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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>American Community Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEFLA</td>
<td>Adult Education &amp; Family Literacy Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOP</td>
<td>Agricultural Outreach Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL</td>
<td>American Sign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BER</td>
<td>Benefits Eligibility Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGLI</td>
<td>Burning Glass Labor Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLS</td>
<td>Bureau of Labor Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>Business Services Unit (housed in GDOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>Computer Aided Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP</td>
<td>Client Assistance Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP</td>
<td>Corrective Action Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPI</td>
<td>Customized Apprenticeships &amp; Paid Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>College &amp; Career Readiness Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCSS</td>
<td>Common Core State Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDS</td>
<td>Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIL</td>
<td>Centers for Independent Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJJCC</td>
<td>Georgia Criminal Justice Coordinating Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEO</td>
<td>Chief Local Elected Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC</td>
<td>Computer Numerical Control Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Customized Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC</td>
<td>Certified Rehabilitation Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCC</td>
<td>Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP</td>
<td>Community Rehabilitation Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB</td>
<td>Community Service Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSPD</td>
<td>Comprehensive System for Personal Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSPM</td>
<td>Client Services Policy Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU</td>
<td>Constituent Services Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBHDD</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCA</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCH</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCS</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFCS</td>
<td>Division of Family &amp; Children Services (DHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJJ</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOAS</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd</td>
<td>Division of Developmental Disabilities (DBHDD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSU</td>
<td>Designated State Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVOP</td>
<td>Disabled Veteran Outreach Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG</td>
<td>Employ Georgia (GDOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMSI</td>
<td>Economic Modeling Specialists Intl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERP</td>
<td>Eligibility Review Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Employment Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESP</td>
<td>Extended Services Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA</td>
<td>Employment &amp; Training Administration (USDOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETP</td>
<td>Eligible Training Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETPL</td>
<td>Eligible Training Provider List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCEL</td>
<td>Executive Commitment to Excellence in Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Federal Bonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GADOE</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALIS</td>
<td>Georgia Adult Learners Information System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-PRI</td>
<td>Georgia Prisoner Reentry Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDEcD</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDOL</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED</td>
<td>General Education Development test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEPS</td>
<td>Georgia Enterprises for Products &amp; Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLME</td>
<td>Georgia Labor Market Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOTSQR</td>
<td>Governor's Office of Transition, Support &amp; Reentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSE</td>
<td>Georgia Standards of Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVRA</td>
<td>Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWROPP</td>
<td>Georgia Work Reedy Online Participant Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWS</td>
<td>Georgia Workforce System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDCI</td>
<td>High Demand Career Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IATSE</td>
<td>International Association of Theatrical &amp; Screen Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAWP</td>
<td>International Association of Workforce Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICR</td>
<td>Information Collection Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEA</td>
<td>Individuals with Disabilities Education Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELCE</td>
<td>Integrated English Literacy &amp; Civics Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEP</td>
<td>Individualized Education Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPE</td>
<td>Individualized Plan for Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPS</td>
<td>Individualized Placement &amp; Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISY</td>
<td>In-School Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITA</td>
<td>Individual Training Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITP</td>
<td>Individualized Transition Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWT</td>
<td>Incumbent Worker Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFF</td>
<td>Jobs for the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEOs</td>
<td>Local Elected Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVERs</td>
<td>Local Veteran Employment Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWDA</td>
<td>Local Workforce Development AREA (the local area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWDB</td>
<td>Local Workforce Development Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWIOA</td>
<td>Local Workforce Investment AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>Migrant Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS</td>
<td>Management Information System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOA</td>
<td>Methods of Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOU</td>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSFW</td>
<td>Migrant &amp; Seasonal Farmworkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVR</td>
<td>Muskogee Vocational Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAICS</td>
<td>North American Industry Classification System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASWA</td>
<td>National Association for State Workforce Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDI</td>
<td>Non-Destructive Inspectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDT</td>
<td>Non-Destructive Testers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDWG</td>
<td>National Dislocated Worker Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEG</td>
<td>National Emergency Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFJP</td>
<td>National Farmworker Jobs Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPRM</td>
<td>Notice of Proposed Rulemaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS</td>
<td>National Reporting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O*Net</td>
<td>Occupational Information Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.C.G.A.</td>
<td>Official Code of Georgia Annotated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OA</td>
<td>Office of Apprenticeship (USDOL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAE</td>
<td>Office of Adult Education (TCSG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTAE</td>
<td>Office of Career, Technical &amp; Agricultural Education (USDOE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJT</td>
<td>On-the-Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OOS</td>
<td>Order of Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSY</td>
<td>Out-of-School Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP</td>
<td>Performance Improvement Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLC</td>
<td>Programmable Logic Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWP</td>
<td>Personal Work Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PY Program Year
RESEA Reemployment Assistance Program
RESEA Georgia’s Reemployment Services & Eligibility Assessment
RFA Request for Application
RSA USDOE Rehabilitation Services Administration
RVRC River Valley Regional Commission
SCSEP Senior Community Service & Employment Program
SDVS Georgia Department of Veteran’s Services
SE Supported Employment
SES Supported Employment Services
SETA Southeastern Employment & Training Association
SILC Statewide Independent Living Council
SIWDG Strategic Industries Workforce Development Grant
SMA State Monitor Advocate
SNAP Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
SPC Statistical Process Control
SPMI Serious & Persistent Mental Illness
SRC State Rehabilitation Council
SSDI Social Security Disability Insurance
SSDR State Service Delivery Regions
SSI Supplemental Security Income
STAR Staff Technical Assistance & Review
STEM Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
SUP State Unified Plan
SWAT Special Workforce Assistance Team
SWDB State Workforce Development Board
SWIS Statewide Workforce Investment System
TAA Trade Adjustment Assistance
TANF Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
TCSG Technical College System of Georgia
TEGL Training Employment Guidance Letter
TFSP TANF Family Service Plan
UCX Unemployment Compensation for Ex-service members program
UGA University of Georgia
UI Unemployment Insurance
UI and RO Unemployment Insurance & Regional Operations
UIRESEA UI Re-Employment Assistance
USDA United States Department of Agriculture
USDOE United States Department of Education
USDOL United State Department of Labor
USG University System of Georgia
VR Vocational Rehabilitation
VRP Vocational Rehabilitation Program
WARN Worker Adjustment & Retraining Notification
WFD Workforce Division (TCSG))
WDB Workforce Development Board (local)
WEX Work Experience
WIA Workforce Investment Act
WIG Workforce Implementation Guidance Letter
WIOA Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act
WOTC Work Opportunity Tax Credit
WP Wagner-Peyser Act/programs
WSP TANF Work Support Program
YDC Youth Detention Center
1. Strategic Elements, Governance and Structure

Identification of the Fiscal Agent

Provide an identification of the entity responsible for the disbursal of grant funds described in WIOA §107(d)(12)(B)(i)(III) as determined by the chief elected official.

AREA 15 Fiscal Agent is:

River Valley Regional Commission
Janice West, Workforce Director
James Livingston, Executive Director
228 West Lamar Street
Americus, GA 31709
Phone # 706-256-2910
www.rivervalleyrc.org/index.php/workforcehome
2. Description of Strategic Planning Elements

Provide a description of the strategic planning elements listed below. A complete answer will rely on a variety of data sources and employer input. Also describe how the information was gathered and what partners and employers were consulted.

a. Regional economic conditions

Provide an analysis of the regional economic conditions including existing and emerging in-demand industry sectors and occupations, and the employment needs of employers in those industry sectors and occupations. Include the listing of occupations in demand within the region and describe how the list was developed citing source data.

The Technical College System of Georgia Office of Workforce Development serves as the state WIOA Administrator and Grant Recipient. Region 8 consists of the WIOA AREAs 14 and 15. It also matches the Georgia Department of Community Affairs Region 8 as well as the River Valley Regional Commission. The larger cities in the Middle Flint area are Americus (Sumter County) and Cordele (Crisp County). The Middle Flint Local Area 15 consists of eight (8) counties of Crisp, Dooly, Macon Marion, Schley, Sumter, Taylor and Webster.
Middle Flint WIOA

The areas of Americus and Cordele have also undergone significant changes in their economic development in the last few years. The One Sumter Initiative in Americus has a five-year goal to improve the economic development, marketing, and workforce development in Sumter County. Likewise, the Crisp County Industrial Development Council undertook an extensive look at their economic development and local economic and area estate conditions as a part of a study to assist the Cordele Inland Port, a multi-million-dollar transfer station effort to expand capacity at the Port of Savannah for shipping container traffic.

In 2021 the Middle Flint area population was 94,135, which is a decline from 2010 population of 111,373. Middle Flint is projected to have a population of 98,638 in 2025.

Middle Flint Workforce Development Board (WDB) has concerns that several of the growth occupations listed on following pages have low paying wages, usually have no fringe benefits, and can be part-time positions. The local WDB seeks to fund training that will lead to employment and self-sufficiency to enhance and enrich the lives of customers in the Middle Flint workforce area.

According to the GA Dept. of Labor Area Labor Profile, Labor Force for the Middle Flint Workforce Area in Georgia has a civilian labor force of 39,826 of which 38,413 were employed, 1,413 were unemployed. Middle Flint area counties have consistently had some of the highest unemployment rates within the State. Middle Flint’s unemployment rate currently is 3.5% while Georgia’s unemployment rate for the same period is 2.5%. The Middle Flint area is ranked as #2 of the highest unemployment rates for the State workforce development regions.

Average weekly wages for the Middle Flint area for 4th Quarter 2021 was $885 with an average annual wage of $46,020. The averages for the Middle Flint area fall well below the Georgia average weekly wage of $1,418 and an average annual wage of $73,736.
Limited technology availability and transportation are major concerns within the Middle Flint area. Middle Flint Area has had difficulties attracting new business to the area. The area has been approved for grants that would allow agencies to work together to provide adequate internet access to rural communities. Partners often work together to provide information, assistance and services rural areas when possible.

**Existing and emerging in-demand industry sectors and occupations**

According to the Georgia Dept. of Labor Industry Mix 4th Quarter 2021, the Middle Flint area has 2,114 firms, with a total number of 29,165 employment. The top industries of the Industry Mix are Goods-Producing and Service-Providing; Unclassified; Private Sector; and Government sectors. Area15 has Goods-Producing 352 firms with 7,895 employees. Service-Providing has 1,417 firms with 15,219 employees. The area’s Goods-Producing employers include Tyson Foods and Tyson Farms, Eaton-Cooper Lighting, Interfor South LLC, International Paper, IMERYS, and Norbord. The area Service-Providing employers include hospitals such as Phoebe-Sumter and Crisp Regional Hospital; Nursing Homes and Rehabilitation Centers; Crisp Power Commission; Flint Energies; Sumter EMC; and hospitality employers in multiple counties. The area also has Middle Flint Behavioral Healthcare and Habitat for Humanity are also big employers in the area. The local area also has numerous Public, Charter, and Private Schools in each county. The local area has one (1) Technical College, South Georgia Technical College and one University, Georgia Southwestern State University. There are other technical colleges, universities, hospitals and nursing homes, and advanced manufacturers that pull from the Middle Flint area. Despite the strengths, the Middle Flint area is in need of growth to diversify the Industry Mix.
Employment needs of employers in those industry sectors and occupations

According to the Area Profile for Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Area, Georgia Department of Labor, Workforce Statistics & Economic Research, shows the industries with the highest total annual percent changes in the Middle Flint Local Workforce area for the 2018-2028 time period. Middle Flint Area Top 2 Industries include Support Activities for Transportation and Crop Production. See Full list below:

Area Profile for Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Area, GA

Industries by Projected Growth Table

The table below shows the industries with the highest total annual percent change in Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Area, GA for the 2018-2028 time period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Support Activities for Transportation</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>2.43%</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crop Production</td>
<td>4,473</td>
<td>5,671</td>
<td>2.40%</td>
<td>1,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Transportation Equipment Manufacturing</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>2.19%</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1.94%</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care Services</td>
<td>1,184</td>
<td>1,402</td>
<td>1.70%</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Health and Personal Care Stores</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>1.59%</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Private Households</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1.34%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Administrative and Support Services</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>1.29%</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Couriers and Messengers</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0.97%</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Waste Management and Remediation Services</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>0.78%</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Georgia Dept. of Labor, Workforce Statistics & Economic Research, Projections Unit
Downloaded: 06/20/2022 11:48 AM

Listing of occupations in demand within the local area

Top occupations in demand for the area is based on are reported in the occupations by projected growth Table analysis conducted by the GA Department of Labor, Workforce Statistics & Economic Research, Projections Unit. Rankings are based on the number of projected employment opportunities for 2028. Top 2 The occupations projected to grow most rapidly in the area are Farmworkers and Laborers, Crop, Nursery and Greenhouse and Combined Food Preparation and Serving Workers.
including Fast Food. The chart below shows the occupations expected to have the highest annual openings in the Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Area for the 2018-2028 time period.

### Area Profile for Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Area, GA

#### Occupations by Projected Growth Table

The table below shows the occupations with the highest annual openings in Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Area, GA for the 2018-2028 time period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farmworkers and Laborers, Crop, Nursery, and Greenhouse</td>
<td>2,333</td>
<td>2,871</td>
<td>2.10%</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Combined Food Preparation and Serving Workers, Including Fast Food</td>
<td>1,043</td>
<td>1,051</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cashiers</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>-0.06%</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Laborers and Freight, Stock, and Material Movers, Hand</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>0.77%</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Retail Salespersons</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>0.55%</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heavy and Tractor-Trailer Truck Drivers</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>-0.44%</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Office Clerks, General</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>-0.57%</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stock Clerks and Order Fillers</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>0.61%</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maintenance and Repair Workers, General</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>-0.07%</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Welders, Cutters, Solderers, and Brazers</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>1.04%</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Georgia Dept. of Labor, Workforce Statistics & Economic Research, Projection Unit
Downloaded: 06/20/2022 1:40 PM

b. Knowledge and skills needed to meet the employment needs of the employers in the region

Provide an analysis of the knowledge and skills needed to meet the employment needs of the employers in the region, including employment needs in in-demand industry sectors and occupations.

According to employers in the local workforce area, the labor force is facing issues with knowledge and skills needed to meet the employer requirements. Issues are recruitment of skilled workers; gaps in work ethics and basic skills; inadequate support services. Each of these issues are addressed in this section, followed by a discussion of the occupations for the most in-demand sectors.
Ten Largest Employers – Middle Flint Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Employers</th>
<th>Middle Flint AREA 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Tex Trailer Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Lighting, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp Regional Hospital, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Department of Corrections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Southwestern State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Paper Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Sumter Medical Center, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson, Farms, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: GA Dept. of Labor, Workforce Statistics & Economic Research

The list above represents employers covered by unemployment insurance including all government agencies except correctional institutions, state and local hospitals, state colleges and universities. Employers are listed alphabetically by area, not by the number of employees.

c. Changes in the strategies used to meet local performance goals, particularly as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic

During the onset of Covid 19 Pandemic to ensure that the local area could continue to serve WIOA customers and ensure that local area performance goals could be achieve, Middle Flint area had to implement online virtual training platforms to encourage existing WIOA participants to remain engaged in WIOA funded training services. Face to Face to WIOA Intake Eligibility determination meetings were replaced with virtual and phone interviews to assist new customers applying for WIOA services. Safety protocols such as wearing masks, sanitizing centers daily to minimize the spread of covid, installing desk shields in offices, arranging furniture to help with social distancing, computer labs, staff work areas to, having available masks and hand sanitizing products available to customers and staff.

Worker with area partners to see how they were handling Covid safety protocols and how they were continuing their services. Work-based learning opportunities such as Work Experience and OJT was impacted by Covid as local area employers did not allow new individuals entering their worksites to prevent the spreading of Covid 19.
**d. Workforce in the region**

*Provide an analysis of the workforce in the region, including current labor force employment, unemployment data, information on labor market trends and the educational and skill levels of the workforce in the region, including individuals with barriers to employment. List all data sources used to gather this information.*

The largest age group in the workforce in region is 25-54. This age group has 25,438 employed and 874 unemployed. This age group also comprises 75.4 percent of the local area workforce.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Middle Flint</th>
<th>Georgia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 +</td>
<td>58.9%</td>
<td>61.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-24</td>
<td>58.9%</td>
<td>55.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-54</td>
<td>75.4%</td>
<td>79.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-64</td>
<td>61.0%</td>
<td>61.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65+</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
<td>18.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: ESRI Forecasts for 2022-2027

**Current Employment – Super Sector Industries**
Government has the highest number of employees. Trade, Transportation and Utilities; Manufacturing; and Education are the remaining top three.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Health Services</td>
<td>3,838</td>
<td>3,859</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Activities</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>-10.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>-12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure and Hospitality</td>
<td>2,289</td>
<td>2,478</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>5,318</td>
<td>5,559</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources, Mining, and Agriculture</td>
<td>1,697</td>
<td>1,761</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Services</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional and Business Services</td>
<td>1,553</td>
<td>1,578</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade, Transportation and Utilities</td>
<td>6,148</td>
<td>6,048</td>
<td>-1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclassified</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>21.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>5,929</td>
<td>5,974</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>28,655</td>
<td>29,165</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: GDOL, Workforce Statistics & Economic Research
**Unemployment data**

The unemployment rate in the local area as of March 2020 was higher than the unemployment rates for the state of Georgia and the nation. The most recent unemployment rate for the local area was 5.3% in the Middle Flint area, 4.3% in Georgia, and 4.5% in the US.

### MONTHLY CIVILIAN ESTIMATES - UNEMPLOYMENT RATE BY AREA

![Unemployment Rate Chart](chart.png)

Unemployment rates, rates over time

Source: GDOL

The local workforce area had a labor force of 38,413 with employed and 1,413 unemployed as of April 2022. The Middle Flint Area 15 has an unemployment rate of 3.5%.

**Information on labor market trends**

*Educational and skill levels of the workforce in the region*

Education of the labor force across the Middle Flint local area varies. Percentages are based on the portion of the labor force between the ages of 18-65+. The highest percentage of workers, 37.8%, are high school graduates or hold GEDs. Nineteen percent of the labor force has some high school. Those with some college make up 17.2% of the workforce, while 5.3% of the workforce has completed two years of college, 6.8% of the workforce are graduates of four-year colleges, and 4.3% have completed post graduate studies.

In 2021 Middle Flint reportedly had a total of 833 high school graduates from public schools within the local area. In 2021 Technical Colleges within the Middle Flint area had graduates in many in-demand
occupations such as Aircraft Power Plant Technology, Heavy Equipment Maintenance Technology, Line worker, Allied Health & Medical, Licensed Practical Nursing, Machine Technology, Truck Drivers and Welding Technology. The area also has 4-year college graduates in Registered Nursing Programs.

Source: Technical College System of Georgia

At Risk Populations

According to Kids Count data center, 10.6% of Region 8 teens were not in school and not working, compared to 7.6% in the State of Georgia. These are youths between 16-19 who are not in the armed force, are not enrolled in school and are not working.

Children living in Poverty

According to 2020 data, in the Middle Flint Area- Macon 38.0%, Sumter 36.4% and Crisp 36.0 have the highest rates for children living in poverty. These are children under the age of 18 living in families whose household income is below the federal poverty level.
Children living in single-parent families

Crisp, and Sumter counties have the highest percentage of children living in single parent households in the area. Often in single parent households, that parent juggles work, childcare, and possibly training or schooling without a support network. The percentage of children in Sumter and Dooly counties living in
single-parent households is also consistently higher than the state average, but the percentages in Taylor and Marion Counties are well below the state averages. This suggests that the number of at-risk children is unevenly distributed across the region.

**CHILDREN LIVING IN SINGLE-PARENT FAMILIES (PERCENT)**

![Graph showing the percentage of children living in single-parent families over different years and counties]

Source: Kids Count – Annie E Casey Foundation, Georgia Family Connections

**Children whose parents lack secure employment**

As of 2020, the Middle Flint Area has a wide range of children whose parents lack secure employment. Webster and Dooly counties have the highest percentage of parents lacking secure employment in the area, while Schley and Marion counties both have the lowest percentages. Children living in families lacking secure parental employment are vulnerable. Without at least one parent employed full time, children are more likely to fall into poverty. Yet too many parents who want full-time work are forced to piece together part-time or temporary jobs that do not provide sufficient or stable income; some lack the education and skills needed to secure a good job. Even a full-time job at low wages does not necessarily lift a family out of poverty.
Other populations who are at risk are identified in the State’s WIOA plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Populations at Risk</th>
<th>Georgia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Offenders</td>
<td>17,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless</td>
<td>9,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Aged out of Foster Care</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language Learners</td>
<td>536,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Levels of Literacy</td>
<td>919,657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Parents</td>
<td>742,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons below Poverty Level</td>
<td>1,679,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disconnected Youth</td>
<td>48,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAP Recipients (past 12 months)</td>
<td>1,575,637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: State WIOA Plan

**Median Household Income – Middle Flint Workforce Development Area**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>2020 Median Household Income</th>
<th>2020 Per Capita Income</th>
<th>% Persons in Poverty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crisp</td>
<td>$38,272</td>
<td>$25,402</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooly</td>
<td>$48,039</td>
<td>$25,198</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>$31,910</td>
<td>$20,198</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>$52,450</td>
<td>$23,617</td>
<td>20.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schley</td>
<td>$49,105</td>
<td>$21,857</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>$37,174</td>
<td>$21,927</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>$28,550</td>
<td>$21,770</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>$31,629</td>
<td>$22,034</td>
<td>18.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>$61,224</td>
<td>$32,427</td>
<td>14.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: U.S. Census Bureau
The Middle Flint Local Workforce Area has an average annual wage of $46,020. The average hourly wage for the area is $22.13. The Local wages are low compared to the State of Georgia Annual wage of $67,288 and the State of Georgia hourly wage of $32.35.

Workforce development activities (including education and training) in the region

Provide an analysis of the workforce development activities (including education and training) in the region, including an analysis of the strengths, weaknesses, and capacity of such services to address the identified education and skill needs of the workforce, and the employment needs of employers in the region.

Workforce development activities in the area include state initiatives, the Middle Flint WIOAs and their partners, South Georgia Technical College, Georgia Southwestern State University. Additionally, increased attention is focused on workforce concerns identified by One Sumter and the Cordele Industrial Development Board, among others. These combined resources are being coordinated and deployed throughout the region. The strengths, weaknesses, and capacity of these programs are discussed below.

Workforce Activities

The Middle Flint Area utilizes labor market information provided by the Georgia Department of Labor, local Career Centers, the Georgia Department of Economic Development, US Census Bureau, employer feedback, along with identified community needs to develop the list of demand and growth occupations for the Region.

Middle Flint Area has three public higher education institutions (Georgia Southwestern State University (Americus), Albany State University (Cordele), are part of the Georgia University System. South Georgia Technical College has campuses in Americus and Cordele.

Middle Flint also has one designated Comprehensive One-Stop Centers in Americus (Georgia Department of Labor Americus Career Center). The One-Stop Center under WIOA was competitively procured by a bidding process in 2017. In addition, public libraries and other access points are available within the region for individuals to obtain career information. One-Stop Affiliate sites (Eckerd Connects and South Georgia...
Technical College are also access points in the local area. The Middle Flint Area 15 provides Individual Training Account (ITA) services with area colleges and technical colleges and other approved eligible training providers. ITAs are targeted for opportunities in high-demand occupations that are expected to have the most employment and openings in the future.

The Middle Flint Area 15 provides case management and training to service providers approved by the Local Workforce Boards (WDB). On-the-Job Training (OJT) is contracted through competitive procurement and awarded to providers by the WIOA WDBs.

OJT is a business service which engages local area employers to provide employment training opportunities to eligible WIOA customers. OJT provides a 50% percent reimbursement for participant training costs to employers. OJT is a direct hands-on-training for employment opportunities. Local area employers volunteer to participate as an OJT worksite.

GED PLUS (Work Readiness, Work Experience & Career Pathways) services are available for eligible adults, dislocated workers, and youth who are in need of obtaining a GED diploma. Individuals who have a High School Diploma or GED can participate in the Work Readiness, Work Experience, and Career Pathways services as well. Work Readiness includes Soft Skills Training, Resume Development, Job Search Training, Financial Budgeting, Interviewing Skills, and Job Placement, all part of the activities. Work Experience is a business service which engages local area businesses to provide work sites for hands-on-training opportunities whereby wages, Workman’s Comp, and Liability Insurance are provided by the service provider.

Middle Flint benefits from having South Georgia Technical College in the area. Both campuses are strategically located throughout the Area to ensure individuals have access to a variety of in-demand training programs. WIOA works closely with the Technical College System of Georgia (TCSG), which the state has identified as the primary mechanism for creating a job-driven education. Technical colleges are actively involved in providing both jobs and workers to fill them, workers who by all accounts had both academic and employment barriers to employment.

Our local area partners with non-profit as well as for-profit education and training providers; these partnerships allow our area to provide customers with educational programs that will give our customers a full array of choices; which was mandated by USDOL. Upon successful completion of the training, candidates are then offered first consideration for employment opportunities.

**Work Readiness**
Sector Partnerships - Will Be Discussed Further in Regional Plan

Sector Partnerships have become an integral part of Georgia’s Workforce system. Sector Partnerships began in Georgia in 2016 to strengthen Georgia’s workforce system and better align with system needs of employers across the state. It has evolved to participation with all twelve (12) regions of the State to better serve the needs of their regional industries. It has increased understanding of the statewide workforce needs and has enabled greater coordination between partner and community agencies. Partnerships work directly with employers to develop strategies to address and meet current and future needs to develop strategies to address and meet current and future needs.

The region (Lower Chattahoochee AREA 14 & Middle Flint AREA 15 Workforce AREAs) submitted an application for funding of a Sector Partnership grant in May 2019 and was awarded a Sector Partnership Grant in July 2010. The Middle Flint AREA 15 will be focusing on the Healthcare sector for the 2019-2021 time period.

Middle Flint will work to develop a pipeline of individuals interested in careers within the Healthcare sector to meet the employer’s needs. Educational and training opportunities within the healthcare field will be available through local colleges and universities. One of the goals is to work with high school students to develop their interest in the healthcare occupations and then guide them into post-secondary educational opportunities for future careers and self-sufficient wages and employment advancement opportunities.

Common Trends

Sector Partnership identified common trends in the area. There were certain key trends that were common among many of the represented companies and industries. (1) There is a growing problem with an aging workforce throughout the state. Many employers have older employees and expect a large percentage of employees to retire in the near future. Specifically, 19 companies in a variety of industries specifically cited aging workforce as a concern. (2) Soft skills/workplace skills are a crucial need. Nearly every employer discussed the importance of soft skills, such as communication, teamwork, problem solving, intellectual curiosity, critical thinking, and work ethic. Many employers stated that they found these skills especially lacking in younger employees. (3) Employers also have increasing difficulty in recruiting employees that can pass background screenings and drug tests. (4) Additionally, there is great demand for basic educational skills. Employers stated that they were looking for individuals with “work ready skills,” such as proficiency in reading, mathematics, statistics, and writing. (5) There is a great need to begin introducing STEM to students at a much younger age. Employers reported that STEM career fields
need to be introduced to students at a younger age and made a key part of the curriculum. Employers agreed that educators play a large role making STEM fields appealing to youth. Further, companies in various sectors highlighted the need to attract more women and minorities into STEM-related jobs. There is a talent shortage in these career fields and recruiting women and minorities would help to better fill the talent pipeline. Companies seek to match Georgia’s diverse population with hiring practices and employee make up. (6) Another common trend was the shortage of local skilled trades’ workers in the state. Employers expressed interest in hiring Georgians but found many lacked the requisite skills. This was expressed across many of the industries, but it was especially prevalent in the industries that require skilled workers, such as manufacturing and entertainment (television & film production).

To assist in solving these problems, many employers expressed the need for more apprenticeships, internships, on-the-job (OJT) training, and co-op programs. Employers that currently use internships and co-op programs find these programs valuable in identifying, assessing, and training future employees. Employers also emphasized the importance of OJT in the employee development process. These programs help them fill positions that require years of specialized experience in addition to relevant training or educational background requirements. Several employers expressed a desire for assistance from the state with OJT training. Additionally, there was a desire for more productive partnerships with workforce development resources. Employers in various sectors reported that partnerships with LWDAs, local boards of education, TCSG, and USG institutions were very productive. Georgia Quick Start was a key part of the hiring and training processes for many companies.

**Recommended Steps and Programs to address these deficiencies in the Middle Flint WIOA**

In the Middle Flint area, there are an array of WIOA services to include Career Services, educational and Training Services to the following group of adults, dislocated workers, and youth. These services are provided through partnerships, basic career services, Individual Training Accounts (ITA’s), On-the-Job Training (OJT), and Work Experience (WEX), and provide assistance to GA Department of Labor for Rapid Response events in the local area.

**Career Services**

Career services include the following items and are provided based on the needs of the customer.

- Outreach, intake, and orientation to services
- Eligibility Determination for assistance
- Assessments of skills levels, aptitude, interest, abilities and supportive service needs
- Career counseling as necessary
● Job search / placement assistance  
● Information on Labor Market Information (LMI), demand occupation, education requirements, and wage analysis  
● Information on Eligible Training Providers List  
● Information on supportive services available in area and referral to those services if needed  
● Information on filing Unemployment Insurance compensation claims  
● Comprehensive and specialized assessments (skill levels, interviewing, evaluation, diagnostic testing)  
● Counseling (individual or group)  
● Development of Individual Employment Plan (IEP)  
● Work Readiness services including resume development, interviewing skills, attendance Punctuality, appropriate dress in the workplace, communication skills, how to conduct a job search etc...  
● Financial literacy services which may include developing personal/household budgets, banking services, applying for credit or loans, credit score and analysis, how to maintain credit score, understanding payroll deductions etc.

Career services may be offered by or in coordination with partner agencies, community resources, or WIOA Service Providers.

Middle Flint Workforce Development Activities

Title 1: Training Services

WIOA Services

Training services are for individuals who need more intensive level of services to obtain employment or have been retained in employment. The following criteria is reviewed to ensure that individuals are in need of training: (1) Individual must meet the WIOA eligibility requirements, (2) determined in need of training services based on an assessment and evaluation, have knowledge and ability to successfully participate in a training service, (3) desired program of training will enable employment opportunities in local area or reasonable commuting distance and (4) meet the qualification requirements for desired training program.

Approved Eligible Training Providers Lists (ETPL) provides information on available providers and programs. ETPL is available via the WorkSource Georgia website or other resources.

WIOA services in the local area include comprehensive and specialized assessments of educational and skill levels identified services needed by customers. This includes Development of Individual Service Strategy (ISS) for youth customers; Development of Individual Employment Plans (IEP) for adults and
dislocated workers; Referral to community services and educational and training opportunities or; Case management and service coordination for customers. WIOA funded training activities include: (1) Individual Training Accounts (ITA’s) for individuals seeking educational and occupational skills training available by eligible training providers such as public colleges, Technical Colleges and Universities and private training providers. (2) GED Remediation/Work Readiness and Work Experience which provides basic skills literacy remediation to individuals who lack a high school diploma or GED. Individuals receive instructor led remediation over the four subject areas of the GED examination with the goal of GED attainment. Work Readiness provides soft skills, employability skills, and life skills training to assist individuals with obtaining employment and retention in employment. Work Experience provides work-based learning opportunities where individuals are placed on actual worksites with participating employers and (3) On-The-Job Training (OJT) offers work-based learning opportunities where individuals are placed with an employer for a designated employment position and training period. Training Agreements are developed to identify job duties and skills to be learned during the training period. Employers are reimbursed 50% of the participants’ wages during the training period. Individuals are placed in permanent employment upon successful completion of the OJT activity.

**Title 2: Adult Education Services**

Central Georgia Technical College (CGTC) & South Georgia Technical College (SGTC) Adult Education Middle Flint area has two Technical Colleges (Central GA Technical College and South GA Technical College that offer Adult Education services. CGTC Adult Education provides Adult Education services in Dooly County. SGTC Adult Education offers services in seven (7) counties of; Crisp, Macon, Marion, Schley, Sumter, Taylor and Webster. CGTC & SGTC Adult Education provides remediation on basic literacy skills to assist individuals in GED attainment. They also offer at least one Integrated Education & Training (IET) opportunity for their students. IET provides individuals with adult education, training, and workforce preparation activities concurrently, with the goal of helping students obtain jobs in regionally in-demand occupations. English as Second Language (ESL) classes are available as well. SGTC has multiple site locations in the area which offer both day and evening classes to accommodate individuals’ schedules. SGTC also offers a GED program for criminal offenders at the local Correctional Institution. The offender program goal is to assist with removing barriers to employment to provide the resources needed to effectively transition offenders into employment or post-secondary educational opportunities.

**Title 3: Employment Services**
**Wagner- Peyser (WP) services, GDOL**

Wagner- Peyser services are provided through GDOL to welcome customers into the workforce system and provide comprehensive and targeted referrals to core partners both online and in person. Georgia Workforce system provides easy access through a variety of entry points. A large number of WP referrals come from Unemployment Insurance (UI), GDOL also utilizes Business Services Uni to identify and attract customers.

Customers are first provided career services (previously core and intensive services) through WP. These services are provided through the one-stop system and other affiliate sites. If the customer is deemed to be ready for gainful employment after receiving career services, WP staff assist the customer with job search, including job development, and placement. If a customer is in need of training services, WP staff will refer the customer to a core partner based on the individual needs of the customer. Training services are provided through WIOA, Vocational Rehabilitation, Trade or Adult Education Services.

Collaboration and coordination efforts will increase the numbers of WIOA job seeker customers accessing GDOL services, including the enhanced Employ Georgia (EG) Career Explorer. The EG Career Explorer is a state-of-the-art software application designed for job seekers who prefer a self-service online tool to manage their career path and interact virtually with Wagner- Peyser staff and services to support career search. Customers can upload, paste and create up to five resumes and identify gaps in skills experiences, and education to determine what may be needed to enhance or improve their ability to remain competitive in the current and future job market.

**Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency Services (GVRA)**

Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency Services (GVRA) provides services to individuals with physical and/or mental disabilities to prepare for, secure, retain, advance in, or regain competitive integrated employment. GVRA also partners with businesses seeking to hire qualified individuals with significant disabilities. Services include education; work-based learning and training services in preparation for employment. Services include counseling, assistive technology, job placements, vocational assessments, medical evaluations, work adjustments, and physical restoration services. GVRA monitors employer satisfaction to ensure that individuals with disabilities seeking employment meet businesses’ skills requirements and that the services provided through GVRA are aligned with the needs of employers. Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Services are provided in the local Area by way of an electronic partner at the comprehensive One Stop Center.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Training Services</th>
<th>Description of Service, Requirements and Providers Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual Training Accounts (ITA’s)</strong></td>
<td>Individuals that are interested in attending occupational skills training under an Individual Training Account (ITA) with a Georgia approved eligible training provider such as Technical College, public College, or University, or private training provider. Program of study must be a locally approved training program which has an expected employment opportunity available upon completion of training. <strong>Eligible Training Provider List is available at <a href="http://www.worksourcegeorgia.org">www.worksourcegeorgia.org</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requirements</strong></td>
<td>Individuals must meet income eligibility requirements for Adults (ages 18 – up) and determination of need and suitability for training. Individuals who have been dislocated from their employment (Dislocated Worker) due to an employment layoff, business or plant closure, and/or reduction in labor force who are determined to be in need of training to return to employment. Individuals must apply for financial aid if available through a training institution. Training must be completed within 2 years (104 weeks) and cost of training is within local training limits of $6,000 maximum. Individuals interested in attending a 4 year training institution must be a junior or senior academic status to be considered for services. Individuals must be a full-time student (12 or more credit hours per training period).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benefits</strong></td>
<td>Financial assistance with costs of tuition, books, and training related supplies after other forms of financial aid have been applied. Supportive service may be available to assist with costs of attending training such as travel to training etc. Supportive services are paid based on an individual’s need and daily attendance in training as verified by Attendance Timesheet. Payments are not paid for days not in training, holidays, sick days, or breaks between semesters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Approved Training Providers</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Georgia Technical College AND Georgia Southwestern State University</strong> (Americus &amp; Cordele Campuses) <strong>Must be a Junior or Senior Academic status.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out of AREA Training Providers</strong></td>
<td>Approved Training Providers which are located outside the Middle Flint eight county area may be approved on a case-by-case basis. Training Providers must be located within a reasonable commuting travel distance (50 miles) from the individual’s residence. Out of the Area approved Training Providers within commuting distance are Albany Technical College, Albany State University, Fort Valley State University, Central Georgia Technical College, Southern Crescent Technical College, Columbus Technical College, Columbus State University, Truck Driver Institute (TDI). Training costs must be within local training limits.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strengths of the Middle Flint AREA 15**
The Middle Flint local area has several higher educational institutions (Georgia Southwestern College, Albany State University (Cordele campus) and South Georgia Technical College) and private educational and training providers. All of the mentioned educational institutions are located throughout the Local AREA to ensure individuals have access to a variety of educational and training services.

The Local AREA is fortunate to have these resources, and they are a critical part of our overall strategy. We use these resources in part to provide training for a wide range of programs. The WIOA funded GED/Work Readiness /Work Experience activity as well as other WIOA programs provided helps strengthen the area by focusing on educational improvement, improvement in soft skills training, and providing work experience which helps with work-based learning opportunities. The Technical College Adult Education programs also offer basic skills literacy improvement training which strengthens the educational level. The Middle Flint area operates an On-the-Job (OJT) and Work Experience work-based learning activity in the area. OJT connects job seekers and employers who have job openings. OJT services have been an ongoing training activity in the local area for more than 33 years. South Georgia Technical College (SGTC) have developed strong partnerships with businesses such as Eaton Lighting, International Paper, Sumter EMC, Flint EMC, Crisp Power Commission, Norbord, Interfor LLC, John Deere, Caterpillar, Tyson Foods, and many other businesses in the local area. South Georgia Technical College serves as the eastern U.S training site for Caterpillar and John Deere.

Training is available through South Georgia Technical College for business partnerships. Training through these partnerships lead to employment opportunities with higher rates of pay. The South Georgia Technical College also offer the Business Enterprise Center (BEC) which is available to assist businesses to start up using its facility space, computers, and equipment as they begin to set up new businesses in the area.

The Middle Flint local area has the One Sumter initiative, as well as Crisp County Industrial Development Authority that are studying the economic issues facing their area in order to better prepare for the future growth and prosperity of the area. The Local area offers many opportunities for personal growth, education, and career/job employment success. Our Region continues to experience growth in high-demand sectors, healthcare as well as manufacturing and transportation. One of those focuses is on the industry sector and high-demand occupations, for example in healthcare, (LPNs, RNs, Medical Assistants, Certificated Nurses Assistant (CNA), and Patient Care Tech (PCT) etc.).

**Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL)**
Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL) Americus Career Center is focusing on new strategies to provide services that extended beyond the idea of being the Unemployment Insurance (UI) office. They are working with area partners and local employers to place customers in the right job fit or helping them assess the training opportunity to build skills with the goal of achieving long term job retention. Another goal of GDOL is to lessen the number of customers that are constant repeaters seeking employment services.

Georgia Workforce System and Employ Georgia (EG) are the data collection and reporting systems. These systems allow for tracking of all participants including information related to demographics, employment status, customer service plans, barriers to employment, employer-searchable resumes etc. Employ Georgia is the job search data system that individuals seeking employment can upload resumes, apply for job opportunities, allows employers to list available job opening, receive applicant referrals, and serves to connect the job seeker with employers seeking to fill available job openings.

GDOL collects, analyzes, and publishes the state’s labor market information (LMI). This information provides a snapshot of Georgia’s economy, job market, businesses, and its workforce. Data provides information on the labor force, employment and unemployment, industrial and occupations growth, occupational trends, and wage rates that allow Georgia to remain competitive in the global marketplace.

GDOL offers online services to businesses to file quarterly tax and wage reports and makes payments, participate with State Information and Data Exchange System (SIDES) and SIDES E-Response, submit job postings, and apply for the Work Opportunity Tax Credit (WOTC). Youth Work Permits requirements can be processed and completed online.

GDOL website post information on career expos, employer seminars, labor market information, download workplace posters, information on unemployment insurance (UI) claims, etc. GDOL also utilizes social media (Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, and RSS Feed) as resource to provide information to the public. GDOL which also serves as the State Rapid Response coordinator to assist employers with transitioning workers that will be laid off during businesses closures or lay-off events.

The Region’s Employer Committees provide a link between core partners and the business community. They provide a venue for local business representatives to identify needs and seek guidance from other community employers who may be faced with the same issues. These groups can identify workshops, provide guest speakers on specific subject areas of interest, assist with sponsoring job fairs, and allow employers to form a peer group for seeking guidance or information sharing.
Weaknesses for the Middle Flint AREA 15

One of the Middle Flint AREA 15’s weaknesses is we do not always benefit from program successes. Our area focuses on the industry sector/high-demand occupations, one example is healthcare, (LPNs, RNs, MAs, Dental Hygienist/Assistant, etc.) But, once trained, many seek jobs outside the Local AREA/Region; many relocate to Atlanta or other areas with higher wages.

Many of the employment opportunities are in food services and retail occupations which are often minimum or lower paying jobs which only offer part-time employment hours and lack employment advancement opportunities.

However, the weakness in our Middle Flint area, is to market strategies to attract career/job seekers who are willing to stay or relocate to our region.

The weaknesses of the Workforce system in the Middle Flint local area is there are a lot of rural counties that not only lack transportation but also lack employment opportunities. The rural counties do not have an available mass transit system which could enable individuals to readily attend training and employment opportunities. The rural areas also have high poverty levels which prevents individuals from having personal transportation. Youth customers do not always have personal transportation and therefore have no options to get to training or employment. Without reliable transportation options, their ability to attend the strong technical, and university systems are very limited. This is largely related to the large geographic region with a dispersed population. There is a rural transit system, but it is typically not used because of scheduling issues and limited availability.

The other major issue for the Middle Flint local area is the lack of employment opportunities. High unemployment rates combined with lack of opportunity are reflected by the fact there have not been enough new industries. This also means that where there are jobs, they are often low wages. Employers often want to hire individuals with more than high school education and skill levels, however, the wage levels are not equivalent for those requirements. Individuals who seek post-secondary educational training generally increase their skill level and are able to earn higher wages. Individuals often are required to commute to employment opportunities within the Region or out of the area for better employment opportunities.

The Middle Flint local area lacks available childcare options which are also a barrier to employment. During the downturn in the economy, a number of public daycare facilities closed. Americus and Cordele, being two of the largest cities in the Middle Flint area, had the largest number of public daycare center
facilities. Some of the more rural counties throughout the local area have limited or no available daycare facilities. Many families have to rely upon family or friends to provide daycare for their children. As this can be an unreliable source of childcare, many families struggle to maintain employment. Public daycare in the local area operates on a Monday – Friday, dayshift only operational hours. This presents challenges for individuals who work evenings or weekends.

The Middle Flint area also lacks access or availability of quality internet connectivity. Rural areas of Georgia suffer from the lack of internet services that impact our communities from attracting new businesses to the area, limits on-line learning opportunities, and impeded existing business expansions are impacted. Many rural communities have limited cellphone, satellite internet or other broadband services which are often expensive and of poor quality. Many of our communities are low-income populations that cannot afford to pay for internet services. Investment in the infrastructure for broadband services to improve internet connectivity would allow the rural areas of the Georgia to grow and be more global competitive.

The COVID 19 disaster that required quarantine of schools impacted the student’s ability to complete school assignments online due to lack of quality or affordable internet access. The businesses were also challenged to be able to continue the same quality of work as many individuals were working from home and lacked quality internet connectivity to continue business as usual. Rural Broadband services has been a hot topic for several years with Georgia Legislators as they work to find solutions that improve internet services in the rural areas of Georgia. Improvements to internet services in the rural areas would significantly improve the quality of life for individuals and businesses in the area.

Capacity

The Middle Flint local area hopes to improve capacity by developing strategies to improve the One Stop services to meet the needs of eligible participants, ensure staff and Service Providers have training to improve the flow of participants through services, implementing best practices, and building effective relationships with Regional partners. The local area services and training will focus on the following:

- Increasing the number of employers utilizing OJT and/or incumbent services
- Achieving and accurately reporting WIOA Performance measures
- Providing quality educational and training services to meet the needs of participants and employers
  - Identifying demand occupations and providing services to meet the demand
  - Building relationships with Partners to enhance service delivery in area
  - Providing training opportunities to Service Providers to ensure best practices are utilized
  - Participation with local Employer Committee groups and improving business services
Expand work-based learning opportunities in local area employers with Work Experience activity.

Middle Flint area will continue to work with training providers (South Georgia Technical College, Georgia Southwestern State University, Albany State University and other providers) to ensure that a wide array of training programs and options are available to customers. Business services are available to local area business/employers through On-the-Job Training (OJT) and Work Experience activities. OJT Service Provider will recruit and engage the Region’s area employers to participate in OJT services to increase enrollments. The Middle Flint area has expanded the Work Experience (WEX work-based learning) activity to the Adult & Dislocated Workers based on an identified need to enhance existing skills or development additional work skills to retain self-sufficient employment. Eligible individuals are placed on worksites with an employer to expand their work-based learning skills.

**Employment needs of employers in the Region**

**In-Demand Skills**

![In-Demand Skills Chart]
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In-demand Skills required by employers in the Area are Nursing is the most wanted skills, Merchandising, Housekeeping, Cash Register and Infection Control are all in the Top 5. In-demand skills are the most sought-after skills in a particular sector or industry of the job market. When skills are in high demand, the candidates who possess these skills are more likely to succeed in the occupation.
Statewide Successes of the High Demand Career Initiative

Expansion of HOPE Career Grant (formerly known as Strategic Industries Workforce Development Grant (SIWDG))

The Hope Career Grant, formerly known as the Strategic Industries Workforce Development Grant (SIWDG) is available to students enrolled in Georgia’s Technical Colleges. This initiative began in 2013 and continues to be expanded in years following. It assists students to get rewarding jobs with Georgia employers who have openings in the occupational fields. It assists employers in developing a pipeline of skilled workers to meet their employment needs. In 2020, seventeen (17) programs of study are eligible for the Hope Career Grant. Individuals must qualify for and be receiving Hope Grant. The two grants together will cover all tuition in the seventeen (17) programs of study.

The seventeen (17) programs of study include Automotive, Aviation Technology, Certified Engineer Assistant, Commercial Truck Driving, Computer Programming, Computer Technology, Construction, Diesel Equipment Technology, Early Childhood Care Education, Electrical Lineman, Health Sciences, Industrial Maintenance, Logistics/Transportation Technology, Movie Production Set Design, Practical Nursing, Precision Manufacturing, and Welding and Joining Technology.

The HOPE Career Grant is a financial award for TCSG students meeting certain criteria who are enrolled in approved programs. It allows students to receive educational training opportunities in demand occupations without accumulating high financial student debt.

Georgia Film Academy

USG and TCSG are working together to establish the Georgia Film Academy by building key partnerships with leaders in the film, television, and entertainment industries. These partnerships will assist USG in determining how current and future offerings can be used to address workforce needs in these industries. Recently, funding was approved during the legislative session for this effort. The Georgia Film Academy has a campus at Columbus State University. Andrew College and Southwest Georgia University also have film programs not directly associated with the Georgia Film Academy.

e. Strategic vision and goals for preparing an educated and skilled workforce

Provide a description of the local board’s strategic vision and goals for preparing an educated and skilled workforce (including youth and individuals with barriers to employment), including goals relating to the performance
accountability measures based on primary indicators of performance in order to support regional economic growth and economic self-sufficiency.

The strategic vision of the Middle Flint WIOA is:

The vision of the Middle Flint Workforce Development area is to provide educational and training opportunities to eligible individuals to increase knowledge and skill levels that can lead to personal self-sufficiency and meeting the needs of business and employers. Collaborate with the businesses and employers to identify their needs and coordinate with area community resources (Technical Colleges, Universities, Colleges, etc...) To align educational, programs of study, and training services to meet those needs. By increasing educational and skills levels, the area seeks to attract new business and industry into the local area to provide more available job opportunities.

Middle Flint plans to utilize Sector Partnerships to inform and guide workforce development strategies and enhance local and regional partnership coordination. Middle Flint area was awarded a Sector Partnership grant in July 2019 and is in the implementation phase for moving the project forward to accomplish desire local Healthcare sector goals.

Goals relating to the performance accountability measures based on primary indicators of performance in order to support regional economic growth and economic self-sufficiency.

The goals of the Middle Flint WIOA are:

- Improve educational and skill levels to provide more job opportunities.
- Provide array of services that are valuable to customers and employers to meet their needs.
- Collaborate with partners, economic development agencies, employers, community resources to develop a workforce system that is responsive to employers and individuals.
- Promote awareness of educational opportunities and occupational skilled trades, demand and growth job sectors to prepare individuals for employment. Utilizing labor market information and data as a tool to make informed decisions.
- Provide work-based learning opportunities for individuals with barriers to employment, limited work experience, and improve skill levels.

Improving Educational and Skill Levels

A key element in businesses locating operation in an area is educational and skill levels of the residents in the area. Businesses want to have an available pool of individuals that can readily meet their employment
needs. The local area strives to improve the education and skill levels needed for regional growth and economic development. This includes encouraging individuals to attain a GED if they lack a high school diploma or GED. Promoting continued education through higher education training opportunities which builds educational knowledge and skills.

**Provide an array of services that is valuable to meet the needs of customers and employers**

The local workforce area works with partner agencies and other community resources will provide a wide array of services in areas that will be helpful to both customers and employers. Identifying service needs in the area and then determining which partner agency or community resource can best meet that need.

**Collaboration and Coordination with Partners and Stakeholders**

One Stop Partner’s meetings provide an opportunity for core partners to provide awareness and information of their services, share achievements and success stories, identify gaps in services and develop strategies to address any new or existing area needs. Efforts are made by partners not to duplicate services that may be offered through another agency. Employer Committee groups that are active in the local area are another resource to identify employer needs. Economic development agencies also provide insight into the business and employment opportunities that are available or coming into the area.

**Promote Awareness**

The Middle Flint WDB develops a WIOA services list which provides information on activities and services available in the area. WIOA services list is available at the One Stop Center resource area and shared by GDOL staff in their workshops. WIOA Services List is distributed in the area as a marketing resource of information. Core partners also promote awareness of their services at the One Stop Center and other venues as well. WIOA and contractor staff give presentations at various meetings in the area as a method to promote awareness. Labor market information data available thru the Georgia Department of Labor website is another tool that is useful in providing information on occupational skilled trades, demand, and growth job sectors.

**Provide Work Based Learning Opportunities**
The Middle Flint WDB offers On-The-Job Training (OJT) and Work Experience as work-based learning activities. OJT offers participating employers wage reimbursements of 50% level for hiring WIOA eligible participants. OJT Career Facilitator markets OJT services to the business community to recruit employer participation. Work Experience (WEX) is another work-based learning opportunity available to eligible participants and interested businesses/employers. Career Facilitator markets Work Experience services to businesses/employers to recruit participation as training worksite. The WEX Career Facilitator matches eligible participants to businesses and employers in which the participant has an occupational interest. These efforts provide hands on learning experience in an actual work environment where the participant has an interest.

**Performance Goals**

WIOA federally mandated performance measures for its core programs. Listed below are the six (6) performance measures and methodology:

- **Entered Employment Quarter 2** -- Measures the percentage of participants who are in unsubsidized employment during the second quarter after exit from the programs. Youth participants also include the percentage that was in education or training activities during the second quarter after exit.

- **Entered Employment Quarter 4**--Measures the percentage of participants who are in unsubsidized employment during the fourth quarter after exit from the programs. Youth participants also include the percentage that was in education or training activities during the fourth quarter after exit.

- **Median Earnings Quarter 2**--Measures the median earnings of participants who are in unsubsidized employment during the second quarter after exit from the program.

- **Credential Attainment Rate**--Measures the percentage of participants who obtain a recognized post-secondary credential or secondary school diploma, or its recognized equivalent, during participation in or within one year from exit from the program.

- **In-Program Skill Gains**--Measures the percentage of participants who, during a program year, are in an education or training program that leads to a recognized post-secondary credential or employment and who are achieving a measurable skill gain, which are defined as documented academic, technical, occupational, or other forms of progress toward such a credential or employment.

- **Employer Measures** -- Definition has not yet been determined by USDOL.
The Local area negotiate local performance measures annually and track measures based on goals set in service providers’ contracts which list performance goals for specified services. The goals for performance measure accountability are reviewed and adjusted based on WorkSource Georgia data system reports, quarterly state generated reports to track effectiveness of performance goals. Performance accountability is reported to local workforce boards to support regional growth and economic self-deficiency.

The Local area seeks to develop service delivery strategies to meet performance measures requirements. The Region will also seek to serve adults, dislocated workers, and youth customers with barriers to employment as defined in WIOA regulations, Section 3 (24), and any other groups determined by the Governor to have barriers to employment.

The Local area goals will be to work with community partners to identify and serve individuals who may have barriers to employment to assist them with education or training services that will enhance their ability to enter or return to employment, employment retention, and to become self-sufficient.

f. **Strategy to coordinate core programs to align resources available to the local area to achieve the strategic vision and goals.**

Taking into account the analyses described in previous sections, provide a strategy to coordinate core programs to align resources available to the local area to achieve the strategic vision and goals.

The Middle Flint local area will collaborate with core partners, area employers, community stakeholders, and Workforce Development Board members thru various meetings that occur during the year to discuss needs, identify gaps or other issues, develop strategies etc. to continually work to improve service delivery and accessibility in the local area.

The WDB Middle Flint WIOA continually looks to align available resources. For both organizations, the key component is the Comprehensive One Stop Center and the partner agencies co-located there. The model to coordinate core programs and integrate services revolves around the delivery of services from the One Stop Center. The Comprehensive One Stop Center (Georgia Department of Labor, Americus Career Center) located in Americus for the Middle Flint WIOA.

Because of the specific needs of the Middle Flint local area, there is great distances between facilities for customers, there is limited coordination possible using the GDOL One Stop Center in the Local area. There may be, however, opportunities to work with non-profit agencies such as Georgia BEST.
Various fund sources are utilized to develop integrated service strategies for adult customers, especially for TANF, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), and other low-income individuals, including the Georgia Fatherhood Program. (TEN 35-09).

The local Department of Labor Career Center utilizes Wagner-Peyser and other related Employment Service funding to provide many core services at the Comprehensive One Stop Center for all customers.

Although the local GDOL Americus Career Center has sought ways to conduct regularly scheduled registration and services to individuals residing in outlying counties, the availability of staff had limited its capability to provide sufficient access to services, especially to those in the rural counties of this workforce area. The institution of a mobile assessment unit has greatly mitigated these issues.

The Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Services (GVRA) utilizes its funding to assess TANF and potential rehabilitation clients, in addition to providing normal services to eligible customers. Other WIOA funds are utilized to provide eligibility determination services, assessment services, case management services, and funding of various training activities.

3. Description of Strategies and Services

Provide a description of the strategies and services that will be used in the local area in order to accomplish the items listed below.

a. Engaging employers in workforce development programs

How will the area engage employers in workforce development programs, including small employers and employers in in-demand industry sectors and occupations?

To realize the Governor’s vision and goals for the region’s one-stop workforce system, each local area required partners to elevate business services to the forefront of workforce strategies. While many partners have created independent business services units, these partners coordinate with one another to present a unified array of services to businesses.

Employment Services

The Business Services Unit (BSU) of the Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL) emphasizes an employer-driven service delivery, and access to a market driven staff dedicated to fulfilling the needs of Georgia
employers. The GDOL has a commitment to the business community and provides a venue for a more proactive and employer friendly partnership through the following initiatives:

- The Regional Coordinator Program partners with economic developers, locally, regionally, and statewide by executing prompt turn-around data and customized solutions to workforce issues.

- The Business Services Recruiters devote their efforts towards developing and maintaining relationships with employers regionally.

- The SWAT (Special Workforce Assistance Team) team currently has fifty plus expert staff prepared to assist job seekers with résumé assistance and the marketing tools necessary to impress hiring managers.

- Regional Career Expos that can be tailored to targeted industries, job seekers, and skill requirements.

- Georgia Department of Labor’s Customized Recruitment (CR) is a specialized resource offered to eligible businesses (new to Georgia).

- Georgia BEST for Employers will assist employers with their existing workforce issues relative to soft-skills deficiencies.

- Georgia BEST for Students is incorporated in middle, high school, and technical colleges preparing students with soft skills for their future careers.

- The Employer Committee provides a critical link between GDOL and the business community. The committees provide input and guidance in the development of policy and legislation by the Department of Labor as it impacts Georgia employers and employees.

- Regional Summits are designed to help business owners, managers, hiring professionals, and others better understand and conquer compliance challenges in the workplace. This program has been approved for 3.75 recertification credits through the Human Resources Certification Institute (HRCI).

Each core partner brings unique programs and strategies to employers which can be leveraged in partnership with one or more of the other regional partners. For example, GDOL’s BSU routinely partners with the LWDA to work with employers seeking to quickly fill demand positions. GDOL may provide Customized Recruitment to identify the unique skills and experience required for the positions. Working
with the LWDA’s Rapid Response Team during employer layoffs, GDOL can identify UI claimants to quickly create a pool of qualified candidates. If the employer is looking for training to train these new hires in place, the LWDA can also funnel selected applicants through work-based learning such as Incumbent Worker or Customized Training.

**Small employers**

Small employers are often difficult to integrate into the workforce development system because of limited capacity on both ends of the system. All services, including OJT, are available to small employers throughout the region. Small business often are the best customers to utilize the OJT services and OJT employer reimbursements help offset their training costs for new employees.

**Employers in in-demand industry sectors and occupations**

The Middle Flint local area is focusing on healthcare occupation as part of their Sector Partnership grant for 2020-2021. Other in-demand sectors for the local area include manufacturing, retail and customer service occupations. Middle Flint utilizes the WIOA Individual Training Account (ITA) as one activity to train individuals in healthcare occupations such as nursing, medical assisting, EMT, certified nursing assistants. OJT and ITA services provide training opportunities for manufacturing related occupations.

**b. Supporting a local workforce development system that meets the needs of businesses in the local area**

How will the area support a local workforce development system that meets the needs of businesses in the local area? Discuss the area’s workforce services to businesses and how business and organized labor representatives on the Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) contributed to the development of these strategies. Provide a listing of business services available through the area(s) such as employer workshops and assessment and screening of potential employees.

**Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act**

The Middle Flint local area takes advantage of programs offered through TCSG OWD aimed at connecting with and providing workforce solutions to employers. State initiatives such as Great Georgia Jobs and Sector Partnerships provides a platform for local areas to connect with employers, engage them in implementing sector partners, identifying current and future employment needs specific to the Local Area and develop strategies to address the needs. The Local area also connects with employers through the
LWDA’s Rapid Response efforts, local job, and resource fairs, and through participation in regional employer meetings.

The LWDA provide a variety of customized services to employers in various formats. For example, labor market information can be self-accessed by employers or acquired with varying levels of staff assistance. Employer centers in comprehensive One Stop center locations are used by employers in a self-service mode for recruitment and interviewing or with staff-assisted screening and testing.

Various marketing materials are also available and used to educate employers and facilitate employer involvement. The LWDA also work with employers consistently by providing information related to employment, unemployment and partial unemployment benefits, tax and wage reports and payments, employing individuals with disabilities, employer committees, layoff information and resources, child labor info, labor market info, tax credits and incentives, workforce and business development services and resources, employment law issues, and recruiting new employee services.

The LWDA also provide information through the One-Stop system regarding workforce development services provided by other local area agencies. Middle Flint Area Comprehensive One Stop Center is operated at the GDOL Americus Career Center. One Stop affiliate sites are also located throughout the Area that allows other access points. There is no mobile service center, and transportation issues continue to be an issue throughout the region.

The Middle Flint area has limited availability of business and organized labor representatives located in the area. This presents challenges in filling local Workforce Development Board membership requirement. As of 2020, two members from organized labor representatives serve on the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board who regularly attend meetings and provide insight to Board functions.

**Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency**

GVRA will focus to increase its capacity to meet the needs of individuals with disabilities in their goal in achieving competitive integrated employment by expanding collaborative partnerships with other state
agencies that serve this population. The goal is to streamline service delivery and align efforts of multiple agencies and eliminating duplicated or redundant efforts and costs.

**Technical College System of Georgia**

Georgia’s technical college system is a local partner in the Middle Flint local area efforts to recruit and train skilled talent for employers. Training services can be offered by the technical colleges, usually through their Economic Development Divisions and programs of study. These services can provide skills and professional certifications that are commonly required in the workplace. Examples could include customer service, Serv Safe, forklift safety, computer skills, manufacturing fundamentals, CPR, First Aid, and many others. Each training program can be customized to meet the employer’s requirements for employees. This partnership is often leveraged by providing business services through the nationally renowned Quick Start program. Quick Start offers customized training to eligible companies who are seeking to rapidly train a large group of employees in the Biotech/Healthcare, Warehousing/Distribution, Automotive, Advanced Manufacturing, Food/Agribusiness, or Services Industries. The staff at Quick Start is able to work with the company to develop proprietary curriculum and administer the training based on the employer’s preferences. Training can be offered in classrooms, mobile labs or directly on the plant floor. The Quick Start program is a unique opportunity which is leveraged alongside other business services from core partners.

Middle Flint area has South Georgia Technical College (SGTC) which has two campuses that serves seven counties in the local area. Southern Crescent Technical College located in Thomaston (outside the LWDA service area) serves the Taylor County area.

**Eliminating Duplication of Efforts**

Middle Flint local workforce area will continue to work toward developing a regional coordinated service strategy that will promote uniformity with eligible training providers and uniformity in maximum allowable training and supportive service amounts.

In addition to the comprehensive one-stop center and itinerate sites strategically located within the Middle Flint Workforce area, external coordination is made with partners and agencies to identify other supportive services and community resources that are not available at the workforce development sites that may be necessary to meet the needs of customers and ultimately ensure successful completion of training.
The WIOA Administrators realize that there is a continual need to determine and promote better ways to serve the customer and to provide quality services to the customers seeking services in our one-stop environment. Expanding the knowledge of our partners and promoting a sense of camaraderie among agencies will continue to be the ongoing strategy to unify the workforce system and coordinate agency resources that are necessary to eliminate obstacles for individuals who face "unprecedented challenges to retooling their skills and reestablishing themselves in viable career pathways".

c. **How will the area better coordinate workforce development programs and economic development**

How will the area better coordinate workforce development programs and economic development? Additionally, identify economic development partners and describe the involvement of the economic development community in developing strategies.

The coordination of the Local area requires working with multiple chambers of commerce, development authorities, and other state and local officials. The River Valley Regional Commission also serves as a conduit to work with economic development professionals on the local and state level.

There are several notable initiatives in local economic development that are in various stages of deployment in the region. Cordele and Crisp County commissioned an intensive study they are working to implement now. Americus and Sumter County used local resources to help them set up their One Sumter initiative that they are currently in the process of implementing phase 2 of the project.

**Middle Flint WDB**

The One Sumter initiative in particular has taken on the task of identifying Workforce Development as a critical area to address for Sumter County. The WIOA Administrator works with the Sumter Payroll Development Authority that developed the initiative. Their initial goals are to further define the workforce development challenges and issues to be addressed relevant specifically to Sumter County, as well as discuss best practices for work-based learning. Local community partnerships have been developed to implement the One Sumter objectives. An application was submitted in August 2018 to the State for the approval of a College and Career Academy for Sumter County. Upon approval and implementation of the College and Career Academy, the Middle Flint WDB partnered to coordinate services as appropriate or needed based on funding availability.
Cordele-Crisp Industrial Development Authority (IDA) focus is to assist in the retention of existing jobs and to foster employment opportunities that raise the per capita income of area citizens by assisting new and existing business and industry to locate and/or expand in Crisp County.

Cordele has three major railroads: CSX, Norfolk Southern, and Heart of Georgia Railroad. Cordele is 200 miles by rail from Savannah Port Authority and conveniently located in relation to other Southeastern Ports at Charleston, S.C., Brunswick, Georgia, and Jacksonville, FL. Cordele has the Inland Port logistics benefits and incentives that make Cordele/Crisp County an ideal location to grow business needs.

Cordele-Crisp IDA also assists existing businesses and industry with expansion efforts to provide additional jobs, thereby, improving the quality of life for residents of Crisp County.

**Regional Coordination**

Workforce development is economic development and the local area WIOA partner will be operating at the center of a public-private conversation. With the local area’s strong alliances with its WDB, Regional Commission, and WIOA partners, it is positioned to help facilitate these discussions. The growth in employment within demand occupations provides a perfect illustration of the power of connecting the needs of employers with the educational systems that train individuals in those skills.

One goal of WIOA is that the workforce system should continue to find ways to bridge this gap between education and employment. Each core partner has a role in ensuring that the local area’s workforce continues to meet the needs of the employers and are able to do business. The workforce system, through its partners, can identify the demand, help create solutions, and assist USG and TCSG in producing a skilled workforce.

Furthermore, Georgia is focused on empowering front-line employees in the one-stop system with the leadership and tools necessary to proactively engage with local economic developers. For example, GDOL Business Services Representatives and other community partners are focused on partnering with economic developers that are located local, regionally, and statewide by executing customized solutions to workforce issues. Located in the 12 service-delivery regions in the State, Business Services Representative can help economic developers identify data critical for the successful location and expansion of industry. The GDOL Business Services Representative for Region 8 was a critical partner in their leadership to the local Workforce Development Board roles and responsibilities and involvement in community efforts.
With the Area’s focus on employer services, work-based learning including OJT and customized training will be expanded through further capacity building and increased collaboration with LWDA economic development entities. Many state programs, Georgia Best, GDOL SWAT, and Rapid Response services are employer focused. The collaboration of the area’s WIOA programs with GDOL Career Centers closely aligns workforce services with the Area’s economic development needs. The plans include co-location of workforce services, increased virtual access, and data interface processes to facilitate the sharing of key workforce data between core partners.

Key stakeholders in economic development are able to connect employers, educators, and workforce representatives on an almost daily basis. Additionally, the Middle Flint area workforce development system continues to utilize labor market and educational data in coordination with local data to inform and guide strategic workforce development decisions. Further, the working groups facilitate unprecedented interagency cooperation and coordination in designing the future of the Area workforce development system.

Collaborative strategies to strengthen the methods of coordinating with partners and services not available at the comprehensive site are accomplished through the institution of ongoing one-stop meetings held at the comprehensive center to promote involvement of internal and external agencies and staff from both governmental and non-governmental sources. This collaboration has enhanced information sharing, reduced duplication of services, and the cultivation of additional resources needed to facilitate a seamless service delivery system rather than an array of separate programs with separate processes.

A list of services and resources available in the local workforce area is produced and published each program year that include program offerings and contact information for WIOA and non-WIOA services. This list along with others is used by partners and agency representatives of the one-stop workforce system as a resource and referral guide for coordinating services.

Collaboration with other agencies that provide support or other resources in the local area will continue to be ongoing. In alliance with representatives from the one-stop workforce system, these agencies will be invited to take an active part in our quarterly meetings to enhance awareness of all partners and local agencies of local resources that may serve as referral tools to meet customer needs.
Economic development partners

The Middle Flint area, the Crisp-Cordele Industrial Development Board (IDB), Americus-Sumter Chamber, and Payroll Development Authority, Vienna and Dooly County Development Authority, and the chambers of commerce in Macon County and Taylor County are all partners for the deployment of the WIOA.

The River Valley Regional Commission is a Regional partner and author of the Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy for the federal Economic Development Agency. State partners at GDOL, GDEcD, Technical College System and University System of Georgia as well as Georgia Power and the Electrical Cooperatives also assist and are partners in economic development, with members on the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board.

Involvement of the economic development community in developing strategies.

Economic development partners consulted in the development of this local plan include the Georgia Department of Labor, local Chambers of Commerce, and the Economic Development District as identified by USEDA. The Local Area has worked with multiple entities on developing this Local Area Plan.

d. Strengthening linkages between the one-stop delivery system and unemployment insurance programs

How will the area strengthen linkages between the one-stop delivery system and unemployment insurance programs?

In many ways, Unemployment Insurance (UI) serves as the entryway into the workforce system. As the provider of UI and Wagner Peyser (WP) employment services, GDOL is uniquely poised to welcome customers into the workforce system and provide comprehensive and targeted referrals to the other core partners. While a large amount of WP referrals come from UI, that system is not the only source of workforce customers. GDOL also utilizes BSU to attract customers. These tools used by the BSU were outlined earlier in this Regional Plan. GDOL offers training services such as intensive interviewing techniques, administering career assessments, providing and interpreting labor market information (LMI), customize service strategies for employers and job seekers, identifying need for soft skills and skills gaps training, developing workforce partnerships, identifying available supportive services, resume ’writing expertise and counseling to address barriers to employment and to assist with career selection.
GDOL staff training is provided in the following areas: business recruitment events, connecting qualified jobseekers with employers, providing workforce statistics and prevailing wages, guidance on employment laws related to the workplace.

Employment services are available to all individuals eligible to work in the United States. Individuals looking for better career opportunities, those who have lost their jobs and those seeking employment for the first time.

The reemployment of UI claimants lowering the UI claim duration and reduction of erroneous UI payments continue to be a high priority for Georgia and the U.S. Department of Labor. Georgia’s RESEA program addresses all of these priorities.

Veterans receive re-employment services from GDOL UI Reemployment Services and Eligibility Assessment (RESEA) program. RESEA provides focused case management services, including reemployment orientation, individualized career assessment, and job search assistance.

In addition, GDOL’s Employ Georgia (EG) data system provides specialized services to job seekers who are veterans. Conventional approaches to veterans’ job placement are normally based on USDOL’s Military Occupational Classification-Standard Occupational Classification (MOC-SOC) crosswalk which maps each military occupation to its civilian equivalent. However, these mappings are very literal, do not account for market demand, and fail the majority of service members whose combat occupations have no civilian equivalents. EG’s Focus Career Explorer uses a proprietary crosswalk of military and civilian occupations to ensure that every veteran receives matches for in-demand civilian jobs, including those whose military occupations do not have civilian equivalents (e.g., infantry). EG has undertaken a detailed review of each of the nearly 10,000 MOC’s to identify matches based on corresponding high-demand careers at a variety of levels – for each specific MOC, for similar MOC’s, and overall.

Consistent and strategic investment in staff development reflects Georgia’s commitment to integrated workforce services. Employment services staff of GDOL are trained in both employment services and UI programs, enabling customers to receive seamless services geared to facilitate their return to employment.

Staff completes a structured training curriculum to equip them to provide high-quality services to both jobseekers and business. Training is comprised of intensive interviewing techniques, administering career assessments, accessing and interpreting labor market information, customized service strategies for employers and jobseekers, identifying the potential need for soft skills and skills gap training, developing
workforce partnerships, identifying available supportive services, résumé writing expertise, and counseling to address barriers to employment and to assist with career selection.

Additional staff training is provided in the following areas: strategies for business recruitment events, as well as multiple methodologies to connect qualified jobseekers with employers, providing workforce statistics and prevailing industry wages, guidance on employment laws as it relates to the workplace, UI, FB, the WOTC, and other workforce services. Staff members also have access to customer service training to enhance services to jobseekers and businesses.

Other staff development activities include:

- Comprehensive online resources on GDOL’s website at www.dol.georgia.gov
- Comprehensive internal online resources at www.theSource.gdol.ga.gov
- Job shadowing for new staff at local offices
- Active participation in IAWP
- Active participation in NASWA;
- Active participation in SETA;
- Departmental leadership training program through EXCEL, offered through the Carl Vinson Institute of Government at the University of Georgia;
- Ongoing assessment of GDOL and partner staff training needs by local GDOL career center managers;
- Participation on LWDBs to keep abreast of information on local, State, and national issues;
- Regular reviews by the STAR team, delivering on-site extensive technical assistance and staff training during site visits, and identifying training needs based on policy changes, new initiatives, etc.

GDOL offers training, technical assistance and support to partner staff who serve local job seekers and employers to ensure that program partners are highly engaged in local and State workforce partnerships that allow for the constant exchange of information on core programs, UI legislation, new workforce training providers, and available programs.

The UI and Re-Employment (REU) Division of GDOL provides subject matter expertise and technical assistance on UI policies, rules, procedures, and systems to all staff. In the training modules, staff is educated on how to detect, address, and resolve issues that affect UI eligibility. While in-depth training is provided to career center staff managing the UI claims process, an overview of the UI process is also available to WIOA and other workforce partners.

In addition to providing UI training, the UI & REU Division provides a dedicated customer service line staffed by experienced benefits analysts who address UI issues, questions, and concerns; specify the
benefits of ES; and resolve WIOA inquiries. The robust training and partnerships encourage exemplary service delivery to jobseekers and employers, and create opportunities to identify and/or create new training opportunities as laws and regulations change.

Finally, workforce partners have access to select data elements, such as customer contact information and work history from GDOL. Sharing data between organizations assists staff in providing comprehensive, unduplicated services while eliminating unnecessary trips or contacts for the customer.

**Meaningful Assistance**

The ability to file a UI claim will be available at each and every comprehensive one-stop center. Access and meaningful assistance is critical, whether the customer is in rural Georgia, relies on public transportation, or needs access to the Internet. Assistance is assured through:

- UI orientation provided to every new claimant explaining the full range of workforce services available to help them return to work
- Online access via [www.dol.georgia.gov](http://www.dol.georgia.gov) where customers can file electronically from career centers, home, libraries or any other Internet portal
- Dedicated, experienced staff at every one-stop
- Fully staffed resource centers at all career centers, including Internet access, copies, phones, fax and resource libraries
- A dedicated toll-free number for customers filing for UI at one-stops
- Access points at over 40 one-stops and career centers across the state
- An opportunity for each claimant to access in-person reemployment services as they come to career centers and one-stops to complete the UI filing process
- The use of state-of-the-art EG résumé and job matching service as a requirement for ES registration for claimants
- The availability of staff, technology, and written materials in a variety of languages to meet the needs of all customers
- Fully accessible services, online and in person, to serve any customer with a disability
- Joint participation of UI staff with other workforce partners in large layoff events
- Daily referrals of customers from workforce partners to UI specialists to ensure that customers have access to all benefits to which they are entitled(c) The AREA’s strategy for providing reemployment assistance

**All Customers**

GDOL and partner staff have the opportunity to provide more in-depth services to customers who are most in need and face multiple barriers to reemployment. Employment services provided with WP funding
are available to all individuals eligible to work in the United States – those with jobs looking for better career opportunities; individuals who have lost their jobs; and those seeking employment for the first time. These services form a continuum ranging from self-service online, to group presentations, to customized one-on-one assistance. Individuals with more specialized needs (e.g., veterans, migrant and seasonal farmworkers) receive customized services to further their career goals.

Per State law, all UI recipients must register for ES. Georgia continues to run its federal profiling model when job seekers file their UI claims, at which time claimants are made aware of the requirements for reemployment services and the varied services available to them. These services may include: an assessment of skills relative to available jobs; workshops on effective job search, interviewing techniques and résumé development; an overview of multiple self-service employment resources; detailed labor market information related to growth occupations and industries, and wage surveys to assist with decision making; and direct referrals to job training, educational and supportive service opportunities in the community.

Profiling is a federally-mandated program designed to assist UI claimants who may be unlikely to find employment before their benefits are exhausted. The UI claim process links information from intake records and employers’ files to assess each claimant's likelihood of finding another job within the period of UI eligibility. Those UI claimants who are least likely to find work quickly will receive structured job search services.

The claimant’s occupation, job tenure, education, last employer’s industry, and the Area’s unemployment rate are factors used in calculating a percentile score. The higher the score, the more likely a claimant will exhaust benefits before finding work. For workload management purposes, career center managers monitor the number of profiled claimants served each week, and, if necessary, adjust their career center's threshold (minimum score) to ensure that workshops are neither over- nor under-utilized, and that services can be delivered.

All claimants who are identified by the system as meeting or exceeding the career center's threshold and are mandated to participate in required services must complete either a Service Needs Evaluation/Assessment or a Quick Initial Assessment.

Other activities to promote reemployment of UI claimants include claimant access to:
• Information on community resources, labor market information, GED, occupational training, OJT, and support services that make training possible to enhance an individual’s ability to return to work
• Integrated workforce services for citizens released from correctional facilities through the Governor’s GA-PRI
• An Events tool on the Department’s website to allow customers to access hundreds of career fairs, hiring events, and other activities to connect with hiring businesses
• A strong network of faith-based organizations that support reemployment efforts
• Collaborative services for claimant trainees and TAA-eligible customers
• Collaboration with Home Safe Georgia for citizens needing mortgage assistance
• Job clubs sponsored by GDOL, faith-based organizations, and others
• Older worker workshop – the SCSEP
• Veteran work study program sponsored by the Veterans Administration that allows veterans in training to work part-time in career centers
• Transitioning Military Initiative supported by Columbus Tech

RESEA Program
Currently GDOL has nine (9) One Stop Centers that deliver RESEA services across the state. Georgia has a large population of customers in high populous areas of the State in need of intensive reemployment services. Many of the customers are in areas of the State where there are military bases, resulting in a high number of Unemployment Compensation for Ex-service members (UCX) claimants processing barriers to employment. As a result of these direct customer needs, Georgia redesigned its RESEA program to target UI claimants who are profiled and are most likely to exhaust their weekly benefits. This redesign will increase the number of GDOL career centers delivering RESEA services across the state to nine, including four new offices with the highest UCX claimant population in the State. Georgia’s RESEA program will provide RESEA intensive services to a large percentage of traditionally underserved UI claimants with low education levels, language barriers, limited skill sets, and/or who are homeless veterans, justice-involved individuals, and seniors. This population includes a large percentage of food service workers and other workers in low-paying service jobs who cycle through the UI system regularly. They experience multiple layoffs and move laterally from one low-paying job to another, never developing the skills or solid work history needed to advance to a more stable position in the workforce. The
expansion of the RESEA program over its RESEA predecessor allows it to serve more customers across a larger area of the State, and allows the State to evaluate the impact of delivering the intensive reemployment services to a significant number of veterans with workforce challenges.

The RESEA service delivery strategy focuses on UI claimants who are profiled and identified as most likely to exhaust all UI benefits. Customers are identified upon being determined eligible for UI benefits, and are advised of RESEA’s mandatory participation requirements immediately upon being notified of their selection to participate. RESEA intensive customer services begin with an orientation to services, individual review and discussion of O*Net tools assessment results, and development of a reemployment plan. Staff provides referrals to in-house workshops (e.g., résumé development, job search, and financial management), training, and other community workforce and supportive services as needed. Customers receive relevant labor market information and learn about helpful web sites which could enrich their job search. Work history evaluation is conducted and job matches are identified in the EG system.

Georgia’s robust and intensive approaches to facilitating the reemployment of UI recipients, including initiatives such as the RESEA programs, have directly contributed to the lowest average UI duration average in Georgia. Coordination of and provision of labor exchange services for UI claimants as required by the W-P Act

Georgia’s UI and WP Labor Exchange systems are each administered by GDOL, and UI staff has access to all ES job referral, case management, employment, and other information as needed. Staffing is funded in accordance with Federal circulars, to the allowable benefiting fund source.

Aside from a limited number of exempt UI recipients, all receive reemployment services, as they are required to register with the areas ES. Approximately 60% of ES registered customers are UI claimants.

Each GDOL career center has a resource area which customers can access for their employment needs. Some of the resources available to all customers include: the Job Information System which includes jobs in Georgia, throughout the Southeast, and across the nation; labor market information, including GLME, O*Net tools and others; over 40 Tap Dance Live! self-directed career exploration and assessment tools; instructional software for typing and résumé development; automated job referral options; training and education resources; financial aid information; online filing of initial UI claims; telephones, fax machines and copiers.

Services routinely provided to ES job seeker customers (including UI claimants) throughout the AREA include
1. Self-service resources such as EG labor exchange services, unemployment claims application, books, videos, and pamphlets in several languages
2. Access to computers and job search software
3. Résumé development and typing tutorials
4. Job openings in Georgia, the Southeast, and across the nation
5. Labor market information for career exploration, fields in demand, average salaries, etc.
6. Training and education resources, financial aid options
7. Vocational assessment
8. Automated referral assistance
9. Workshops on a variety of employment-related topics (e.g., effective job search, interviewing, résumé development, coping with job loss, financial management)
10. Career expos and job fair events
11. Job search assistance and job referral
12. Job development
13. Job clubs
14. Individualized assistance for customers with unique needs
15. Specialized assistance for veterans, other eligible individuals and migrant and seasonal farm workers
16. Assistance for ex-offenders
17. Assistance with federal bonding; and
18. Referral to partner and community provider services
19. Over 383,000 job seekers received employment related services in 2018 at GDOL Career Centers and via its upgraded online systems. In 2018, GDOL staff provided workforce services to over 19,000 veterans resulting in JVSG Employment Rate of 59.4%, and referred over 9,840 UI claimants to the RESEA program resulting in a completion rate of 88.7
20. To meet the employment needs of these job seekers, Georgia businesses listed approximately 100,000 available jobs on a daily basis thru the GDOL’s Employ Georgia system. Job postings are a result of the continued growth in the local economy and strengthening of employer relationships with the workforce system. As a result of the focus reemployment strategies of connecting job seeks to meaningful job opportunities, Georgia’s Entered Employment Rate has shown steady recovery and surpassed pre-recession rates.

**Registration of UI claimants with the State’s employment service**

Georgia law requires that UI claimants register with the State’s ES. This process is fully integrated into the claims application process. Claimants are given up to 10 days after the issuance of their first benefit payment to complete the ES registration process. A letter is mailed to the claimant and a payment stop is placed on the claim if the claimant fails to register by the deadline. The Claimant is then given 7 additional days to register before being disqualified for benefits.
Once Georgia UI claimants are approved for their first UI payment, they are required to create an account and at least one searchable résumé in the EG system described previously. WP and UI staff, in addition to the job seeker, is able to manage and track job match alerts and job search activities.

Georgia maintains an active ERP through which UI customers are evaluated, typically at the 5th, 9th, and 14th weeks of their claim. At each of these dates, they receive additional guidance and resources for effective reemployment. Centers also offer workshops during these visits, on topics including interviewing techniques, networking, and dressing for success. These strategies contribute to the State’s unmatched low average duration of UI claims noted above.

**Administration of the Work Test for State UI System**

Individuals receiving UI benefits in Georgia must be able to work, available for work and actively seeking full-time work. Individuals who earn the majority of wages in the base period used to establish the claim doing part-time work are allowed to restrict their work search to part-time work. The only exception to the work search requirements are for the following:

- Individuals with a job attachment - This would include individuals for whom their employer has filed a “partial” unemployment claim for them or those individuals with a definite recall to work within six (6) weeks of their last day worked.
- Union members in good standing.
- Individuals who are approved and enrolled in a Commissioner-approved training program.

In Georgia’s automated workforce system, customers enter work search information weekly. Staff have access to that information 24/7 and can contact a customer should questions arise or concerns be raised. In addition, EG captures a customer’s résumé, job referrals, and information regarding a customer’s response to an employer’s request. Should an employer contact GDOL that a job candidate did not respond to a request for an interview, that claimant can be contacted to determine if compliance with the required work test occurred. To ensure accessibility to the automated system, staff is always on hand to assist claimants with the use of the labor market exchange. In addition, if the customers do not have a
résumé, EG will build one for them. All claimants are subject to a work search audit and can be called into the office should questions arise.

During the initial claims filing application, individuals are asked questions regarding their availability. Negative responses require adjudication of the potential availability issue by GDOL claims examiners or services specialists.

Individuals referred to the UI RESEA program must report to their initial RESEA appointment, and must participate in all subsequent in-person and telephone appointments. During the in-person appointments, UI ERPs are performed, and staff question the individual about availability for work and any barriers to work they may be facing during all contacts. During all eligibility reviews (i.e., UI, and RESEA) staff review the individual’s work search, discuss the individual’s availability, and any barriers to work.

Weekly UI benefit certification includes a question about whether the individuals are able, available, and actively seeking employment. A negative response places an issue on the certification which cannot be removed until a statement is obtained regarding availability. If an issue is determined, a benefits eligibility review is performed by the GDOL services specialist or claims examiner and a determination released, if in order.

Employers and anonymous individuals can report suspected UI fraud on the GDOL web site. This can include employers reporting individuals who do not report for interviews, individuals who are incarcerated, or are otherwise not able, available, and/or actively seeking work.

ES staff have contact with employers and receive notice when individuals fail to report to an interview or refuse work – resulting in an issue on the individual’s claim. In the event a potential issue is discovered from any source, a BER is scheduled with a claims examiner or GDOL services specialist. If the individual is not able, available, and actively seeking work (and is not exempted from work search), an appropriate determination regarding UI benefits is released.

Provisions of Referrals and Application Assistance

The coordination of service delivery is a primary principle of WIOA, which brings together the core programs of Federal investment in skill development.
GDOL embraces WIOA’s primary goal of service delivery integration to provide a more seamless experience for participants in federal skills development and employment services programs, as indicated below:

- Providing information to GDOL customers on community resources, labor market information, GED, occupational training, OJT, and support services that make training possible to enhance an individual’s ability to return to work
- As the “front door” to the workforce system, staff career centers throughout the state identify customers’ needs, assist them with UI, employment and reemployment assistance, trade services, automated resources, workshops and referrals to more intensive services such as training, which are provided by WIOA through LWDBs, and other partners

Agriculture Outreach Plan (AOP)

Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL) administers the Agriculture Outreach Plan (AOP) which details the activities planned for providing services and outreach to both domestic Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers (MSFSW), H2-A MSFW’s and agricultural businesses for PY 2020. The AOP is prepared in accordance with the Workforce Innovations Opportunity Act (WIOA) planning and guidance and is a four-year plan.

Agriculture is a large business in the Middle Flint local area and a driving force for local economies across Georgia. Georgia has a long-shaped state history of Agriculture. The 2019 Agriculture Snapshot brief on Georgia’s agriculture economy is based on the 2017 Georgia Farm Gate Value Report, an annual, county-level economic valuation for all food and fiber production in the state. Together, these commodities directly represent a value of $13.75 billion to the Georgia economy.

The Center for Agribusiness and Economic Development via the 2017 US Census of Agriculture data, reports that Georgia has 42,439 farms totaling 9,953,730 acres. The average size of a farm in Georgia is 235 acres. The total harvested cropland in Georgia is 3,628,707 acres. Through the activities of GDOL Career Centers, Telamon Corporation, local workforce partners and education agencies, the workforce system has made every effort to growers’ and workers’ increasing needs.
An area of agricultural activity which continues to blossom is Agritourism. This unique experience combines traditional agriculture with tourism, and includes visits to working farms, orchards, ranches, wineries and other agriculture operations. This win-win model supports and sustains Georgia’s farmlands, while providing tourists with educational and relaxing outdoor adventures. Georgia has used a unique identify with Georgia Grown to promote awareness of agriculture products grown and produced in Georgia. Shopping and dining experiences are also part of the agritourism opportunities and operators are continuously updating their operations to incorporate new activities and events.

The Middle Flint area produces the following agriculture products in the area; cucumbers, cotton, green beans, peaches, strawberries, watermelons and squash. Cordele Georgia is known as the “Watermelon Capital”. The State Farmer’s Market is located in Cordele which serves as distribution hub for many of the agricultural products listed above. The Middle Flint area also have a number of privately owned farm market stands which also sale the agriculture products grown in the local area.

The GDOL Americus Career Center has a staff person who serves as the Migrant Seasonal Farm Worker (MFSW) who works directly with the growers and migrant seasonal workers employed in the agricultural harvesting operations.

4. Regional Service Delivery - Will be further Discussed in the Regional Plan

a. Establishment of regional service delivery strategies

Describe the plans for the establishment of regional service delivery strategies, including the use of cooperative service delivery agreements

Local areas continue to work toward developing a regional coordinated service strategy that will promote uniformity with eligible training providers, matched maximum allowable training and supportive service amounts to better coordinate the local WDBs.

The Boards of Region 8 consists of Lower Chattahoochee (Area 14) and for Middle Flint (Area 15). We are dedicated in the coordination of regional services. WIOA Areas 14 and 15 work closely together with regular communication between the Directors. With the shift in coordination at the state level, Region 8 continues their commitment to local workforce development and federally funded economic development planning efforts. As outlined previously, there is a close working relationship between local
economic development planning efforts, in particular the Columbus 2025 plan and workforce development.

The Middle Flint and Lower Chattahoochee Workforce areas have collaborated and shared information on operational processes, procedures, and policies used by both local areas. However, we do not share the same employers or higher educational training providers because of the geographic demands. Both local areas do provide some the same basic WIOA funded activities such as On-the-Job Training, Individual Training Accounts (ITA’s), Work Experience (WEX) and Youth services. The Lower Chattahoochee and Middle Flint areas have also coordinated and collaborated on services such as Supportive Services Policies, and Rapid Response Events, Sharing Best Practices/Policies, Participant Referrals for Training, coordinate/collaborate on sector strategies for existing and new industries in the Region, and pursue grant funding opportunities for the region. The local area anticipates the two areas will continue to collaborate and share information on WIOA services delivery that benefits the region.

There is an effort to promote uniformity with eligible training providers and maximum allowable training and supportive service amounts. In addition, external coordination is being made with partners and agencies to identify other supportive services and resources that are not provided at the regional level, such as Metro Urban League, Clothing Bank, Community Reinvestment Services, Housing Authorities, and food banks.

The goal is that the WIOA workforce system continues to find ways to bridge the gap of education and employment. Region 8 recognizes the need for regional planning and intends to be fully dedicated to the needs of the region.

b. Coordination of administrative cost arrangements

*Describe the plans for coordination of administrative cost arrangements including the pooling of funds for administrative costs (if applicable).*

The Regional WIOA Plan was coordinated to reduce costs, but otherwise, the administrative cost arrangements are not applicable.

The two local areas have different administrative entity structures and funding allocations. Due to the travel distances between the two local areas, the pooling of funds for administrative costs, or sharing of resources are not currently feasible. The local areas would certainly consider coordination in areas where it was deemed appropriate, beneficial, and logistically feasible to the region.

c. Coordination of Eligibility documentation and participant outreach
Due to the travel distance (70 plus miles one way) between the two (2) local areas (Area 14 & 15), currently there is no coordination efforts for eligibility documentation and participant outreach. Our customers do not generally cross over between the two local areas. We do occasionally share copies of locally developed eligibility documentation forms between the two local areas. Participant outreach efforts are done by each local area. If a customer from one of our areas is interested in attending a training provider/training program that is located in the other workforce area location, we to coordinator as appropriate to ensure the customer can get the desired training provider/program. The local area where the customer would be receiving training services would agree to enroll the customer assuming the eligibility requirements for the area is met.

d. Coordination of work-based Learning contracts such as OJT, IWT, CT, and Apprenticeship

Due to the travel distance between the two local areas 14 & 15, we generally do not share the work-based learning sites. In 2022, an employer located in the Middle Flint Area 15 counties was utilizing On-The-Job Training (OJT) services. This large employer draws employees from several counties in both the Lower Chattahoochee and Middle Flint counties for employment. Middle Flint had an OJT Employer Agreement with the employer. Applicants from counties in the Middle Flint and Lower Chattahoochee local areas were applying for available employment with the employer. Workforce Directors from Middle Flint and Lower Chattahoochee coordinated the training services for OJT so that eligible WIOA customers from both local areas could be served by the Middle Flint Area 15 as the employer facilities were located in the Middle Flint area. Middle Flint Area 15 served customers that were in neighboring counties located in Area 14 to the employer’s location in Area 15. Middle Flint Area 15 was responsible for services to the customers and share services information and outcomes with the Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 staff. It was a win-win situation for all parties (employer, customers, and both local WIOA areas).

Both the Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 & Middle Flint Area 15 are committed to continue to coordinate work-based learning services when it is beneficial to customers, employers and local areas. The two local areas will coordinate services when it is feasibly possible to meet the needs in the region.

e. Describe the plans for future strategy development for future sectors. If Applicable, discuss the next sectors to be targeted.
The Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 & Middle Flint Area 15 was first awarded a Section Partnership Grant in July 2019. The two local areas will be focusing on different sectors. Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 will be initially focusing on the Financial/Banking Sector and Middle Flint Area 15 will be focusing in the Healthcare sector for the 2019-2021 time period. The Sector Partnership work began in the Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 in March 2020 and is projected to begin in the Middle Flint Area 15 in the late fall 2020. The two local areas will focus on the chosen sectors for the next two-year period. At the end of the regional sector partnership grant, a report was generated for the region on the results from the 2019-2021 grant. As of 2022, the region does not currently have a Sector Partnership grant to be working on initiatives. The region will apply for a Sector Partnership grant if funding is available in 2022-2023 period. Manufacturing is a common sector in both local areas, so this could be the next sector that the local areas would possibly choose at the appropriate time.

5. Sector Strategy Development – Will be further Discussed in the Regional WIOA Plan

Provide a description of the current regional sector strategy development for in-demand industry sectors.

In July 2019, the two local Workforce areas of Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 & Middle Flint Area 15 was awarded Sector Partnership grants for 2019-2021. Lower Chattahoochee Area 14 chose Financial/Banking sector as this area has several companies that have a large number of employees working in this sector. Middle Flint Area 15 selected the Healthcare sector strategy as it was an in-demand occupation in this local area. Both of the two local area a long history of supporting educational and training opportunities within their chosen sector. The region has several higher education resources which offer programs of study in the sectors.

For the 2022-2023 years, the local/regional area does not currently have a Sector Partnership grant.

a. Partners participating in sector strategy development.

Describe the partners that are participating in the sector strategy development.

Will Be Addressed in Regional Plan
Partners

Sector partnership will be developed with individuals with knowledge and expertise in the Financial/Banking and Healthcare sectors. Partners from the sectors will include individuals with expertise in the Financial/Banking and Healthcare fields. Additional partners from higher education, mandated WIOA One Stop Partners that have expertise in the sector will be included and community resource partners with knowledge of the sectors will be invited to participate.

b. Meetings

Region 8 was awarded Sector Partnership grant in July 2019 and is in the completed the project in June 2021. Middle Flint Area 14 & Lower Chattahoochee Area 15 have held several information sessions as part of the Workforce Development Board meetings to update the members on planned Sector Partnership ideas and strategies for the region. Additional meetings will be held as the region moves forward with the Sector Partnership work.

As of PY 2022, Region 8 does not currently have a Sector Partnership grant.

c. Research and data used to identify sectors strategies training

Describe the research and the data that was used to identify the sector that was chosen for the sectors strategies training.

Will be addressed in the Regional WIOA Plan

d. Outline of the sector strategy

Provide a completed outline of the sector strategy for the previously identified sector that includes the following details:

i. Participating employers;

Will be addressed in the Regional WIOA Plan

ii. Target occupations;

Will be addressed in the Regional WIOA Plan

iii. Training programs;

Will be addressed in the Regional WIOA Plan
iv. **Target Populations.**

Will be addressed in the Regional WIOA Plan

e. **Plans for future strategy development for future sectors**

Describe the plans for future strategy development for future sectors. If applicable, discuss the next sectors to be targeted.

Will be addressed in the Regional WIOA Plan

6. **One-Stop Delivery System – Information needs to be reviewed**

Provide a description of the one-stop delivery system in the local area that includes the items detailed below.

The GDOL Americus Career Center is designated by the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board as the local area comprehensive One Stop site.

The Middle Flint Area will conduct a Request For Proposals (RFP’s) competitive bid procurement in every four years bid cycle. Middle Flint area will follow all appropriate protocols issued by the State and Federal guidance.

In addition to the Comprehensive One Stop Center (GDOL Americus Career Center) the local area has two affiliate access sites (Eckerd Connects & SGTC WIOA Offices) located in the area. Eckerd Connect and SGTC WIOA are training Service Providers in the area.

The Middle Flint WDB objective is to increase educational and employment opportunities, improve referral process, cross training among partners and staff to increase the knowledge levels of available services and expand awareness and marketing of services to businesses and other community resources.

- Provide a variety of services to customers
- Facilitating partners meetings and coordination of services
- Report on services and activities of the one-stop
- Staffing of one-stop sites, staff education and training
- Provide career services to customers
- Marketing of services available at one-stop
Various fund sources are utilized to develop integrated service strategies for customers. Priority of Service will be given to individuals that are; Veterans/eligible spouses, Public Assistance recipients, low income, basic skill deficient, and have barriers to employment.

**GDOL Americus Career Center - Comprehensive One Stop Center**

GDOL Americus Career Center was designated the Comprehensive One Stop Center in 2021. Over the past five years, the One Stop Operator and staff have developed a Business Plan, hold quarterly One Stop Partners meetings, developed an electronic referral tracking data system, provided cross training session between the GDOL staff and Partners to enhance the understanding and knowledge level of activities, services and training opportunities that are available in the local area. One Stop Operator has added Partners information (brochures, flyers, contract information etc...) to the resource area in the One Stop Center. This information can be handed out to customers seeking information on available services. One Stop Center Information handout was developed that identified all the Partners and services that are available thru the One Stop Center. The One Stop Operator and partners all share this one-page information sheet at various meetings, events, speaking engagements etc.... as a means of outreach and recruitment efforts for the One Stop center. WIOA Service Provider staff from Eckerd Connect and SGTC WIOA are co-located on a part-time basis each week at the center to provide information on their services. Partners staff are invited to participate in the weekly Unemployment Insurance claimants' workshops to give a brief overview of their services for outreach and recruitment efforts. This has enhanced the customer referrals to partner services in the local area. Six Partner agencies utilize an electronic method access for customers to contact them regarding their services. An electronic referral process was developed by the One Stop Operator to enable the GDOL Staff and Partners to make and track referrals. A WorkSource Georgia Middle Flint sign was placed at the GDOL Americus Career Center office as an identifier for WorkSource Georgia State branding initiative.

Transportation for individuals in the local area is a major concern that impacts the number of customers that utilize the One Stop Center. The local area lacks available public transportation, very limited private transportation services such as Uber, Lift or taxi services. As the local area covers eight counties and covers a large geography travel area, the GDOL Americus Career Center typically has customers from four or five counties in the area that frequent the One Stop Center.
South Georgia Technical College

South Georgia Technical College (SGTC) is a key partner for the One Stop system in the Middle Flint Workforce Area. They, along with GDOL, GVRA and the Title V Employment Program, and WIOA Service Providers provide the core and intensive services for the WIOA. SGTC Americus and Cordele Campuses offer WIOA funded Individual Training Accounts (ITA’s) training opportunities. SGTC WIOA Provider has offices at the SGTC campus to provide WIOA services as an affiliate One Stop Center.

Eckerd Connects/Paxen

Eckerd Connects/Paxen has two facilities located in the eight (8) county area. Eckerd’s staff participate at the Comprehensive One Stop center on a part-time basis. One Stop Center to provide information on their services to customers visiting the One Stop Center. Staff(s) also participate in the GDOL weekly Unemployment Insurance (UI) claimant(s) workshops to conduct outreach and recruitment efforts. Eckerd Connects also serves as an affiliate access point in the local area and delivers WIOA educational and training services at their facilities.

a. Continuous improvements

a. Provide a description of how the local board will ensure the continuous improvement of eligible providers of services through the system and ensure that such providers meet the employment needs of local employers, workers, and jobseekers.

The Middle Flint WDB in the Local area utilizes a competitive procurement process based on Requests for Proposals to select WIOA contractors to provide educational and training opportunities. WIOA contractors are required to follow policies and procedures development to ensure consistent delivery of services. WIOA participant training services is tracked and reported using the WorkSource Georgia data system. Expenditures of Contractors are also tracked and monitored to ensure compliance with local and federal policies. Providers monitoring and performance reporting is another method of ensuring compliance and continued improvement. The area has several Eligible Training Providers located in the local area to provide educational and training opportunities. Eligible Training Providers’ performance outcomes are evaluated to ensure that the Provider is offering quality training and meeting the WIOA federal performance outcomes. Eligible Training Providers must provide quality services and achieve mandated performance outcomes to remain on the State Eligible Training Provider List (ETPL). Training Providers that do meet the desired performance outcomes are subject to lose funding availability.
The GDOL Americus Career One Stop Center continually looks for improvements to their operations, including in its efficiency and encouraging partners to coordinate their services. System improvements come from a series of trainings held for all providers. The region will continue to provide these quality training to all providers and interested parties. This ensures that there is the opportunity for continuous improvement of the providers.

One Stop Certification is another tool to review the process, operations, outcomes, and overall performance of the Comprehensive One Stop Center and affiliate sites to ensure the minimum requirements and outcomes are being achieved.

b. Facilitating access to services

*Provide a description of how the local board will facilitate access to services provided through the one-stop delivery system, including in remote areas, through the use of technology and through other means.*

**Access to services**

The Middle Flint area has two larger cities – Americus and Cordele which have regular access to trainings through the universities and technical colleges located there, but many of the counties served are very rural, small and with limited abilities to get their citizens to services. There are rural transit systems in a limited few of the counties served, but not all. And to complicate matters, those rural transit services often have limited ability to get residents to training or other services. Rural transit services give priority of need to individuals with health/medical appointments, have limited travel routes and time schedules in which they operate. The WDB work with these transit services to make sure they are aware of the trainings and services offered by the one-stop delivery system.

The Middle Flint area is considered a “rural” area which is deficient of available or reliable internet connectivity. The two largest cities (Americus & Cordele) have reliable internet connectivity usually within the city limits. Internet connectivity outside of the city limits is only available through a broadband connection if available.

Many customers rely on Smart phones for internet connectivity, but there is often limited reception in many counties. Improvements to the rural broadband connectivity or other available internet services would greatly improve electronic connectivity in the Middle Flint area. Often times our low-income customers served by WIOA and other partner agencies lack funds to purchase internet services, computer/laptop, and Smartphone devices to use electronic connectivity.
One Stop Operator staff, WIOA Service Providers and other partner agencies staff routinely travel out into the counties for outreach and recruitment efforts. Lack of transportation and electronic connectivity in the more rural areas impacts residents receiving the desired services.

As a result of COVID 19 many schools, colleges, universities and businesses had to rely on internet services for online classes and work schedules. The Middle Flint area was hugely impacted when Covid 19 occurred as the area in many locations did not have available, quality or affordable internet services available to meet the demand for internet learning and working. As governmental funding was available as a result of Covid 19, the River Valley Regional Commission (RVRC) was able to begin working in the region to assist with grant applications for funding to improve rural Broadband internet services in the region. Studies were completed to identify areas in the region where internet services were not available, poor quality, no internet provider available etc.. As a result of these studies and available funding Georgia Power, rural energy cooperatives, Windstream, and private internet services providers have begun working to improve the rural broadband services in the region. Over the next three-year period, it is anticipated that the rural broadband initiatives will improve internet access and capacity in the region.

Customer-focused System

An important feature of the customer-focused system under WIOA is increased options for accessing workforce services. The Middle Flint WorkSource Area one-stop comprehensive system has designed process to ensure customers seeking WIOA services receive timely services and/or referrals. Alternative (itinerate) access points have been strategically located in various cross-sections of our workforce development areas to ensure ease of access to informational, referral, and other services are readily available.

Workforce Services to Businesses through the One-stop

The local board includes: (a) members of the local business community that are also members of the local Department of Labor "Employer Committee", (b) members of organized labor, and (c) a representative of a local economic development organization. Some of the local board members are also members of various chambers of commerce in the local area. During development of this plan, members of the local board identified and accepted, at a minimum, the following business services that are available through the local One-Stop center. Labor Market Information (LMI) data is available thru the One Stop Center to local area businesses.
The One-Stop Center and affiliate sites in the local workforce area are fully prepared to market workforce services to businesses and job seekers. Employer/employee briefings resulting from mass layoffs and coordination with collaborative partners to provide mass recruitment/job fairs and Quick Start services to new or expanding businesses in the area are other services offered at the local comprehensive one-stop center. Other examples of services offered to businesses through the One-Stop include:

- Knowledge about Unemployment Taxes and Benefits
- Tax filing and Wage Reports
- Assistance with petitions and layoff or business closure
- Partial unemployment insurance claims filing
- Information regarding employment law or employment issues
- Recruitment
- Tax credits and incentives
- Labor Market Information
- Local Workforce and business development resources
- Find Workforce Development Act information for Employers

**c. Compliance with accessibility laws**

*Provide a description of how entities within the one-stop delivery system, including one-stop operators and the one-stop partners, will comply with WIOA § 188, if applicable, and applicable provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. 12101 et seq.) regarding the physical and programmatic accessibility of facilities, programs and services, technology and materials for individuals with disabilities. This should include the provision of staff training and support and addressing the needs of individuals with disabilities.*

The GDOL Americus Career Center Comprehensive One Stop Center is equipped with assistive technology devices (hearing/vision, furniture with adjust, etc.) that can assist individuals with disabilities to access to services. The Center meets the ADA requirements for accessibility to customers who require the accommodations. GDOL State office has staff that review the One Stop Center to ensure compliance with all the ADA federally laws. GVRA when requested, can assess the physical accessibility of the center based on the ADAAA Accessibility Guidelines.

**d. Roles and resource contributions of the one-stop partners.**

*Provide a comprehensive description of the roles and resource contributions of the one-stop partners.*

One-Stop partners contribute virtually. The WIOA Service Providers are on-site periodically.
### One Stop & Affiliate Sites & Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Partner/One-Stop Operator and Other Partners</th>
<th>Major Services Provided by Each Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adult Education and Literacy | Adult Basic Education Literacy / GED Preparation  
Corrections Education  
English Second Language  
Integrated Education & Training  
Workplace Preparation Activities |
| GDOL Americus Career Center  
120 West Church Street  
Americus, GA 31709  
(229) 931-2520 | Employment Services  
Unemployment Insurance  
Veterans Services  
Employer Services  
Job Referrals  
Assessments  
Job Search Assistance  
Labor Market Information  
Resume Preparation  
Workshops  
Referral to community services  
Migrant Seasonal Farm Worker  
TOP Step and Federal Bonding |
| Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency | Career Counseling  
Assessments  
Job Development  
Case Management  
Training Workshops  
Accessibility |
| River Valley Regional Commission  
WIOA Administrator  
228 West Lamar Street  
Americus, GA 31709 | WIOA Administrative Entity and Grant Recipient  
Program Oversight and Management  
Labor Market Information |
| Eckerd Connects / Paxen Inc.  
1588 Suite B  
Americus, GA 31705  
(229) 931-8990  
605 15th Avenue  
Cordele, GA 31015  
(229) 273-4568 | WIOA Outreach & recruitment  
Eligibility Determination  
Assessments  
GED Basic Skills Remediation  
Work Experience  
Job Search Assistance  
Work Readiness Training  
Financial Literacy  
Follow-Up Services  
Referral to post-secondary education |
e. Current one-stop operator

Identify the current One-Stop Operator in the local Area(s) and describe how the region/local area is preparing for the competitive process for operator selection. Describe how market research, requests for information and conducting a cost and price analysis are being conducted as part of that preparation.

The GDOL Americus Career Center was designated July 1, 2021 by the Middle Flint Workforce Board as the Comprehensive One-Stop Center. A competitive bid process is utilized through a Request For Proposals (RFPs) process every four-years to select the Comprehensive One Stop operator. Submitted proposals are reviewed and evaluated to determine if the proposer has the capacity to meet the proposal requirements. A cost and price analysis are included as part of the review and evaluation process.

How the region/local area is preparing for the competitive process for operator selection.

The Middle Flint solicited publicly available competitive procurement of the One Stop Center/Operator Services since Spring 2021. Request For Proposal (RFP) is solicitated on a four-year bid cycle. Georgia Department of Labor Americus Career Center was selected by the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board to serve as the local area comprehensive One Stop Center beginning in July of 2021. Marketing research and cost price analysis comparisons were made as part of the process, selection and award of contract for the One Stop Operator services.

Each local area and their partners conducted a competitive bid procurement of the One-Stop Operator in accordance with and following all appropriate protocols of the guidelines issued by the State Office Workforce Division.
In the Middle Flint area, business services available at the comprehensive one-stop center include the following: provision of employment statistics, access to economic development information, performance information and program services provided by eligible providers and other agencies that are available to assist local employers in their recruitment efforts for skilled and trained workers to fill job openings, access to talent banks, provision of labor law information, job auditing, testing, and other activities. The area will contract all these services out to the new One Stop Shop once the new procurement process is completed.

A business service center is available within the center for employers, equipped with interview rooms, technology and other resources for interviewing, conducting recruitment efforts, et cetera. Rapid response activities, employer committee seminars, workshops, job fairs, and proficiency skills testing services are also available. Provision of the above services through the Local Workforce System helps to ensure that employers have access to the best employees.

7. Awarding Sub-grants and Contracts (see e)

Provide a description of the competitive process to be used to award the sub-grants and contracts in the local area for activities carried out under this Title I.

The Middle Flint Workforce Development Board use a Request For Proposals (RFP’s) competitive procurement process for the solicitations of services funded by WIOA Title I. A public notification of RFP availability is placed on the RVRC WIOA agency website, social media platforms, posted for public viewing, and notices to agencies listed on the Bidder’s List. Requests for Proposal are issued to the public for a defined time period in which interested parties can submit a proposal.

A bidder’s conference will be held to answer questions or provide clarification. Submitted Proposals are reviewed and evaluated based on the specified criteria, for costs analysis, prior knowledge and experience of the Proposer, ability of proposer to meet requirements etc. Proposals meeting the established criteria are presented to the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board (WDB) for consideration of funding.

WDB will make the final decision for awarding contracts to Proposer for funding. Contracts for services will be developed based on WDB approval.

The Middle Flint Local Workforce Development Board reserves the right to accept or reject any and all proposals (bids) received as a result of the RFP, to negotiate with any source the Board deems qualified,
or to cancel any bid in part or in its entirety, if it’s in the best interest of the Local Workforce Development Area. Bids that are determined by the Local Board to be acceptable, but which are not funded will be placed on a prioritized contingency list for future use should funding become available and should the request meet the needs of the Local Board.

8. EEO and Grievance Procedures

Grievances and Complaint Resolutions.

Established policies and procedures regarding grievance and complaint resolution policies are in place in the Middle Flint Area to respond to problems, disputes, and appeals in accordance with the Act, State and local policies. An EEO representative is designated to receive all such complaints and to address all issues in accordance with these policies and procedures. Applicants are made aware of this process during initial orientation.

Applicants, clients, WIOA funded employees, and/or recipients of WIOA funds, One-Stop partners, and other interested parties affected by the local Workforce Development System, who allege violations of the Workforce Development Act, regulations, grants, or other agreements/contracts (other than complaints of discrimination,) will use the Middle Flint Area EEO/Grievance policy is to respond to problems, disputes, and appeals. An EEO representative is appointed to receive and address all complaints and issues in accordance with the policies and procedures established by the local workforce area.

The Middle Flint WorkSource Area has a Complaint and Grievance Policy and Procedures form that is publicly available at various locations in the area (One Stop Centers, WIOA offices, Contractors/Providers locations, and websites etc...) which provides information on compliance with Section 181 and 188 of the Workforce Innovations Opportunity Act (WIOA), State and Federal policies. A Complaint / Grievance Policy and Procedures is publicly available which provides general policy information, Equal Opportunity is The Law, Discrimination Complaints, Complaints of Abuse, Fraud and Other Alleged Criminal Activity and All Other Complaints and Grievances. The form provides contact information (agency name, address, telephone numbers and TTY/TDD phone number) for local, State, Federal and Office of Inspector General if an individual would like to file a complaint/grievance. Efforts are made at the local WIOA level administrators to be responsive and to resolve all complaints/grievances upon receipt of the complaint.
Individuals interested in WIOA services are provided a copy of the Complaint/Grievance Policies and procedures form during the career services and intake appointments. WIOA customers/applicants/participants are required to sign the form and a copy is placed in their participant records.

Types of Complaints/Grievances:

Terms and Conditions of Employment: Complaints involving terms and conditions of employment as alleged by WIOA-funded staff will be processed and exhausted under the employing agency’s established procedures prior to submitting a complaint in accordance with these procedures.

Bidders: Bidders wishing to file a complaint must have their complaint addressed under the administrative dispute procedures established by the Middle Flint Workforce Development System prior to submitting such complaints in accordance with these procedures. (Such complaints may be filed only if the complaint is based on a violation of the Workforce Innovation and Opportunities Act, federal and State regulations, and local procurement requirements and/or procedures).

Labor Standards Violations: Complaints alleging violations under 29 CFR Part 27 and Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Section 188 and subsequent rules shall use these procedures or choose to submit grievances to a binding arbitration procedure, if a collective bargaining agreement covering the parties to the grievance so provides.

Public Schools: Grievances which pertain to disciplinary actions of teachers or students, grading policy, or teacher employment contracts, will be handled by the grievance procedures outlined in 20-2-1160, Official Code of the State of Georgia. Grievances, which pertain to the terms of contracts between the school and the Workforce Development System, shall be handled by these procedures.

When to File: All complaints, except those alleging fraud, criminal activity, discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, national origin, political affiliation, sexual orientation, gender identity, or belief, must be filed within one (1) year of the occurrence of the action upon which such complaints are based.

What to File: All complaints must be in writing, and shall contain the following: (1) the full name, telephone number [if any], and address of the person making the complaint; (2) the full name and address of the respondent against whom such complaint is made; (3) a clear and concise statement of the facts, including pertinent dates, constituting the alleged violation; (4) the provision of the Act, regulations, grant, or other agreements under the Act believed to have been violated, if known; and (5) relief requested.
Where to File: All complaints shall be delivered to the Middle Flint Workforce Office/River Valley
Regional Commission Office, 228 West Lamar Street, Americus, Georgia 31709. Attention: Ms. Tenisha
Tookes, E. O. Officer.

Local Resolution: A reasonable effort shall be made to resolve all complaints and grievances filed at the
local level. A request for resolution of a complaint or grievance will be considered to have been filed when
the reviewing authority, or his/her designee, has received the written statement from the complainant.
A written statement must contain sufficient facts and arguments necessary to evaluate the complaint.
The reviewing authority shall make written acknowledgment within ten (10) days of receipt of the
complaint/grievance.

Grievance Hearing: Should such complaint/grievance necessitate a hearing, reasonable notice will be
given to both parties by registered or certified mail; or hand delivered by means of documenting
verification of receipt by affected parties. Such notice will contain: 1) time, date, and place of hearing; 2)
specific charges involved; 3) right of both parties to be represented by legal counsel; 4) right to present
evidence (both written and thru witnesses); 5) reference to the particular sections of the Act, regulations,
sub grant, or other contract under the Act involved; 6) statement of the authority and jurisdiction under
which the hearing is to be held; 7) statement of the right of each party to cross examination; and, 8) the
right to an impartial decision maker who has not been directly involved in the events from which the
complaint arose.

If either party to the complaint is aware of facts or circumstances that put the hearing officer’s
independence or impartiality in question, the appointing body will be notified immediately.

Selection of Hearing Officer:

The hearing officer shall: have complete independence in obtaining facts and making decisions and must
be in a position to render decisions that are both fair and not be a subordinate of the Grant Administrator
involved in administering the program and is not involved in the matter that gives rise to the grievance.

The hearing officer may be a member of the Workforce Development System who has no direct or indirect
involvement in the matter that gives rise to the grievance.

Appeal to State Level:

If a complainant does not receive a decision within thirty (30) days of the date of filing of his/her complaint
or receives a decision that is unsatisfactory to the complainant, he/she has a right to request review of
the complaint by the Technical College System of Georgia Office of Workforce Development. The request
for review shall be filed within ten (10) days of receipt of the adverse decision(s) or ten (10) days from the date on which the complainant should have received a decision. Such a request shall be submitted to the recipient’s Equal Opportunity Officer, The Technical College System of Georgia Office of Workforce Development, Brittany, Compliance & Legal Affairs Director, 1800 Century Place N.E., Suite 150, Atlanta, GA 30345. The State Equal Opportunity Officer, or other responsible designee, shall conduct a review of the complaint and issue a decision within ninety (90) calendar days from the date of receipt of the review request. If State official, TCSG does not respond to you in the allotted ninety (90) days, you will have the opportunity to file a request for review by the Civil Rights Center. You must file your CRC compliant within 30 days of the date on which you received the Notice of Final Action.

Federal Review:

Should the State fail to provide a decision within the established time frame, the complainant may request a determination as to whether Reasonable cause exist to believe the Act, or its regulations, have been violated. Such request shall be submitted to the Director, Civil Rights Center (CRC), U.S. Department of Labor, 200 Constitution Avenue NW. Room N-4123, Washington, DC 20210 or electronically as directed on the CRC website at. Complaints must be filed within ten (10) days of the date the Governor’s decision should have been issued. The Secretary shall act within 120 days. Except for complaints arising under WIOA Section 184(f) or Section 188, grievances or complaints made directly to the Secretary will be referred to the appropriate State or local area for resolution in accordance with this section, unless the parties are notified that the Technical College System of Georgia will investigate the grievance under the procedures at 667.505.

Discrimination: Complaints involving any type of discrimination must be filed directly with The Director, Civil Rights Center (CRC) within 120 days of the occurrence. Questions about or complaints alleging a violation of the nondiscrimination provisions of WIOA Section 188, may be directed or mailed to the Director, Civil Rights Center (CRC), U.S. Department of Labor, 200 Constitution Avenue NW, Room N-4123, Washington, DC 20210, for processing.

Nothing precludes a grievant or complainant from pursuing a remedy authorized under another Federal, State, or local law.

Special Procedure for Complaints of Discrimination on Basis of Disability

Complaints pertaining to discrimination on the basis of handicap must be filed within 180 days of the occurrence and must be processed by the State within sixty (60) days of filing a grievance. If a complaint in such case does not receive a decision, or receives an adverse decision from the State, an appeal may
be filed with the U.S. Department of Labor, Directorate of Civil Rights. Such an appeal must be filed within thirty (30) days of receipt of the adverse decision, or within ninety (90) days of the original filing.

Forms may be accessed through the Civil Rights Center website at:

For the Middle Flint WIOA, you may contact Ms. Tenisha Tookes, WIOA EO Officer at (706) 660-5369; or 1-800-255-0056 (Hearing impaired), 1-877-819-6348 (English as a second language).

Nothing precludes a grievant or complainant from pursuing a remedy authorized under another Federal, State, or local law.

**Special Procedure for Complaints of Discrimination on Basis of Disability**

Complaints pertaining to discrimination on the basis of handicap must be filed within 180 days of the occurrence and must be processed by the State within sixty (60) days of filing a grievance. If a complaint in such case does not receive a decision, or receives an adverse decision from the State, an appeal may be filed with the U.S. Department of Labor, Directorate of Civil Rights. Such an appeal must be filed within thirty (30) days of receipt of the adverse decision, or within ninety (90) days of the original filing.

Forms may be accessed through the Civil Rights Center website at: For the Middle Flint WIOA, you may contact Ms. Tenisha Tookes, WIOA EO Officer at (706) 256-2910; or 1-800-255-0056 (Hearing impaired), 1-800-855-2884 (English as a second language; or by email at jwest@rivervalleyrc.org. The WDA-15 EO Officer is located at the River Valley Regional Commission – Americus Office, 228 West Lamar Street, Americus, Georgia 31709.

**Local Boards and Plan Development:**

**Local Boards**

*Provide a description of the local board that includes the components listed below.*

The Middle Flint Workforce Development Board is responsible for ensuring that Workforce Area 15 respectively have a robust system that is comprehensive, effective, responsive and customer focused. The Boards are comprised of a member representation from a cross-section of organizations within its
workforce area, to include public sector, non-profit, mandated partners, and for-profit organizations that govern the local workforce development system. A list of board members is found in Appendix 1.

Board subcommittees are established to ensure programs are designed to meet the economic demands of the workforce area and to promote accountability and transparency in accordance with the intent and spirit of the Workforce Innovations Opportunities Act. For the Middle Flint WDB, the River Valley Regional Commission serves that role.

The establishment of subcommittees enhances the Board’s oversight responsibilities in accordance with the Act. The WIOA Administrator provides detailed reporting of program performance, funding and budgetary status, compliance and programmatic external and internal operation of the workforce system. Membership on each subcommittee requires a cross-section of Board representation, which further enhances the assurances of integrated services provided in the local workforce system.

Middle Flint Workforce Development Board meets 4 to 5 times per year or more as needed based on determination of the Chairperson. Meetings are publicly announced and open to the public. Middle Flint Workforce Development Board complies with Conflict-of-Interest policies, sunshine provision and all other state/federal requirements.

**a. Identification and appointment process for local boards**

*Describe how local board members are identified and appointed. Include a description of how the nomination process occurs for adult education and labor representatives. (Proposed § 679.320(g))*

Board members are appointed by the Chief Local Elected Official (CLEO) for each local government. Board and staff will help identify appropriate candidates to fill the positions necessary for adult education, vocational rehabilitation, and organized labor. Board members are nominated to serve a four-year rotation. In the Middle Flint WDB, members are also solicited from area chambers of commerce, payroll and industrial development authorities, business organizations, education agencies, and partner agencies. Board member nominees are presented to the Chief Local Elected Official (CLEO) for consideration and approval. Representatives from Adult Education are nominated by the local Technical Colleges providing adult education services. Nominations for Labor representatives are solicited from business or labor organizations.

**b. New member orientation process**

*Describe the area’s new member orientation process for board members.*
New Workforce Development Board (WDB) members are provided orientation information upon appointment to serve on the local WDB. One-on-one sessions or groups sessions may be conducted as needed. Members are provided information on local WIOA services and activities, By-Laws, meetings, etc.

c. **Board coordination of workforce development activities**

Describe how the local board will coordinate workforce development activities carried out in the local area with regional economic development activities carried out in the region (in which the local area is located or planning region).

Local Workforce Development Boards (WDB) includes members from the local/region economic development agencies. These members keep the WIOA staff and WDB updated economic development activities in the local area. WDB meeting regularly include an information sharing segment from the economic development representatives on current or upcoming activities such as new business/industry recruitment, job fairs, business expansions, identified needs of employers, etc. in the local area. Information on WIOA and partners services may also be included as resources to business prospects or existing business and industry.

d. **Engagement of local board members**

Describe how local board members are kept engaged and informed.

The local Workforce Development Boards (WDB) receives information and updates on WIOA activities and developments at board meetings and at other times as deemed appropriate. Information such as job fair announcements, workshops or training events, committee events, RVRC quarterly newsletters, WIOA participants’ success stories, may also be distributed as a way to keep board members engaged and informed. WIOA Service Contractors may also engage Board members by visiting them when they are in their locations or inviting members to visit their training sites, or be guest speakers or serve as mentors. WIOA Administrative staff, Contractors staff, and Board Members are often in attendance at the same community meetings which allows for information sharing and networking opportunities.

2. **Local Board Committees**

Provide a description of board committees and their functions.

Middle Flint has 19 Board members with an Executive Committee that is responsible for day-to-day operations. Descriptions of these committees are below.
Middle Flint WDB

Local Workforce Development Board (WDB) currently has an Executive Committee and can appoint other committees when deemed necessary. The Executive Committee may act on behalf of the full board when a quorum is not present at a meeting. Executive Committee may also hold a meeting if a decision or matter needs to be made quickly and time does not allow for full Board meeting to be held.

Additional committees such as financial, proposal review, nominating committee, etc. may be appointed as deemed necessary by the Board.

Board Support Staff

As of the 2022-2026 WIOA Plan development, there have been no changes to the Workforce Development Board staff or administering entity. On behalf of the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board (WDB), River Valley Regional Commission (RVRC) serves as the WIOA administrative entity and WIOA grant recipient. RVRC has an extensive knowledge and history as serving as the JTPA/WIA & WIOA administrative entity and fiscal grant recipient for more than 35 years. In this capacity, RVRC employs staff to administer the WIOA services in the local area. WIOA staff are the support staff to the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board. RVRC WIOA staff work with the Middle Flint Workforce Development Board to administer and operate WIOA services in the local area.

3. Plan Development

Provide a description of the process by which the plan was developed including the participation of core partners, providers, board members and other community entities. Also describe the process used by the local board to provide a 30-day comment period prior to the submission of the plan including an opportunity for public comment, including comment by representatives of businesses and comment by representatives of labor organizations, representative of education and input into the development of the local plan.

The Middle Flint local Workforce Plan was developed following guidance issued by the State TCSG Office of Workforce Development and reviewing the Georgia State WIOA Plan. Local Plan was updated as required.

The Workforce Development Board and/or Executive Committee will review and approve the developed Middle Flint Area local WIOA Plan.
Once the local Middle Flint WIOA Plan is approved by the WDB and/or WDB Executive Committee the local WIOA Plan will be posted for a 15-day public comment period. Local WIOA Plan will be placed on the RVRC WIOA website during the 15-day comment period. Comments received during the public comment period will be included with the local Plan when submitted to the State TCSG Workforce Office. Labor Market Information (LMI) data from the Georgia Department of Labor website, Burning Glass data, Census Bureau, local partner’s contributions etc.. was collected and utilized in the development of the local WIOA Plan.

**Process to provide a 15-day comment period**

Upon approval of the WIOA Plan, a copy of the WIOA Plan will be posted on the RVRC website for a 15-day public comment period. Any comments received during the public comment period will be included in the WIOA Plan upon submission to the State Workforce Office.

**Changes to Policies**

Middle Flint policies are developed and updated to be in compliance with federal and state policies and requirements. As of the 2022 Plan update, no changes to policies have been made in the attachments.

**Service Delivery and Training**

1. **Expanding Service to Eligible Individuals**

   *Provide a description of how the local board, working with the entities carrying out core programs, will expand access to employment, training, education and supportive services for eligible individuals, particularly eligible individuals with barriers to employment. Include how the local board will facilitate the development of career pathways and co-enrollment, as appropriate, in core programs, and how it will improve access to activities leading to a recognized postsecondary credential, academic or industry-recognized.*

   The local WDB, staff, and partners will work toward expanding access to services for eligible individuals and strive to provide a pipeline of skilled workers to meet the needs of area business and employers. Efforts to improve basic education literacy levels and providing training opportunities that increase skills levels and employability will help attract new business and industry to the local area. One Stop Partners will hold meetings to identify needs, accessibility options and develop strategies to expand outreach and recruitment efforts in the community. An important part of expanding access to services is to develop an
effective referral process and cross training among partner’s staff to ensure individuals are directed in the appropriate service or partner agency for assistance. Career pathways and co-enrollment have been implemented in many of the WIOA education and training activities. Helping individuals to remove, or work around, barriers can lead to achieving desired training objectives and outcomes. The attainment of education credentials and/or industry recognized enhances the employment, retention in employment, and increases in wages performance outcomes of WIOA and other partners programs. Service to individuals with barriers to employment may require the services of multiple partner agencies. Effective Case Management and services coordination will be critical elements in identifying and assessing barriers to employment. Partner and community resources may be utilized to remove barriers that will enable the customer to achieve self-sufficiency, entering employment and retention in employment long-term. Credentials are often achieved thru the various educational and training programs such as GED achievement, ITA training programs which will provide a credential such as but not limited to; higher education Diploma, Degree or State/Federal Licensure or Certificate.

Soft Skills training is a local identified need and imbedded in various core and intensive training services available in the local area.

2. Services to Adults and Dislocated Workers

Provide a description and assessment of the type and availability of adult and dislocated worker employment and training activities in the local area.

Middle Flint Local WDB area collaborates and coordinates with their Service Providers to provide a wide array of services to adults and dislocated workers. Services available include, but not limited to, the following: job search/job placement assistance, comprehensive assessments, various workshops, assistance with Unemployment Insurance (UI) claims, resume training and development, Rapid Response, veterans’ services, federal bonding, Work Opportunity Tax Credits, business services, job fairs, and Labor Market Information. WIOA funded services include Individual Training Accounts (ITAs), On-the-Job Training (OJT), GED preparation, Work Readiness, Work Experience, career pathways, career guidance, assessments, customized training (CT), incumbent worker training (IWT) job search and job placements and referral to other services as deemed appropriate.

Adult Services

In ongoing efforts to enhance services to the adult and dislocated workers that offer potential unsubsidized permanent employment and retention leading to self-sufficiency, the local area, through the
normal competitive procurement process, contracts with Service Providers to offer On-The-Job Training (OJT), Work Experience, Career Pathways, Individual Training Accounts (ITA), Incumbent Worker (IWT), or other appropriate services in the local area.

As part of the local area plans to increase the availability of training in high-demand occupations to workforce system customers, the local areas work with institutions of higher education and other training providers with emphasis placed on training in these occupations. Labor Market Information is a source used to identify in-demand occupations and well as available job openings, new business openings or existing business expansions may indicate those occupational areas are in-demand.

Additionally, in efforts to provide skills training that meets the needs of existing manufacturing employers in the local area and to deter continued downsizing and outsourcing of remaining manufacturing plants still in existence, and hopefully re-stimulate the resurgence and growth of new employers to the local area. South Georgia Technical College as well as other educational institutes in the region is looking to institute more short term occupational specific coursework based upon employer needs. In 2020 manufacturing has been identified as an in-demand occupation for the Middle Flint Area. Manufacturing employers have increased their hiring to fill open employment positions for retiring employees. Several manufacturing employers have expansions to their current operations which require addition employees to support operations.

On-The-Job Training (OJT) is a critical component of the Adult Services provided by the local area. OJT is a direct business work-based learning service offered to local businesses to fill their employment needs. Large employers as well as smaller local employers currently use the OJT services to fill their vacant employment positions. More information is provided below in the Work Based Learning Initiatives.

Multiple Career and Job Fair events are held annually in the local area to bring employers and job seekers together. Outreach and recruitment events are held by various partners during the year attract

3. Rapid Response Services

Provide a description of how the local board will coordinate workforce development activities carried out in the local area with statewide rapid response activities.

The Middle Flint area will provide assistance to the State Rapid Response Coordinator (GDOL Rapid Response) with any identified business closures or employee lay-off events that happen in the local area.
WIOA and Partner services will be made available to individuals who are dislocated from their employment that are part of a Rapid Response event. Local WIOA staff can help gather and provide important business/employer contact and lay-off information to the State Rapid Response staff. Local partners staff can provide information and make referrals on available local areas services, training information, assist with UI claims filing, participate in employee lay-off Informational sessions if held, make referrals to other employers in the local area that are hiring etc.

4. **Youth Services**

*Provide a description and assessment of the type and availability of youth workforce development activities in the local area, including activities for youth with disabilities. This description and assessment shall include an identification of successful models of such youth workforce development activities.*

**Youth Work Experience**

Middle Flint area provides Work Experience (WEX) in eligible youth enrolled in WIOA funds services. Youth are paid wages and provided Worker’s Compensation Insurance coverage for the designated WEX training period. Local area businesses and employers are recruited to serve as WEX worksites. Youth participate in Work Readiness/Career Pathways training prior to participation in the WEX activity. Provider staff makes a concerted effort to place Youth at WEX worksites based on the career interest assessment results so the Youth can observe and have hands on training in their occupational interest area. The WEX activity can confirm that the participant has a desired interest in the occupational area that would lead to additional educational training after the WEX activity.

It may also indicate to the participant that they may want to explore other occupational areas. The goal is to help youth participants explore occupational choices and learn about the world of work. WEX can direct the next educational or training steps needed so the participant can make an informed choice in post-secondary education programs of study needed for employment in the occupation. Worksite mentors can play an important role in helping youth to decide on future educational and career choices.

The Provider staff wanted to ensure a good WEX job match so the participant develops a knowledge of employment and enhance skills that can be carried forward with future employment opportunities.

**GED Remediation**

The Middle Flint area has a need for improvement in the Youth basic skills literacy and high school dropout rates. The local area also has a high number of pregnant/parenting youth, single parent households, and
families living in poverty, reliance on public assistance benefits, transportation and childcare issues, and youth offender barriers.

In 2006 the Middle Flint WDB decided to focus on Out-of-School Youth who lacked either a High School Diploma or GED and youth that was either not attending school and/or employed. The WDB saw a need to help the Youth obtain a GED that would then enable them to enter employment or post-secondary educational training. As the local area has the smallest allocation of WIOA funds in the State, WDB directed their WIOA Youth funds to serve Out of School Youth. A Youth training path was implemented to begin a GED remediation with additional training activities such as Work Readiness, Youth Work Experience, and Career Pathways training services. The Middle Flint has successfully operated this Youth services training model from 2006 to current 2020. Many Youth participants have successfully obtained their GED credential and then moved on to attend post-secondary education or employment. Middle Flint area has successfully met or exceeded state/federal WIOA Youth performance measures outcomes.

**In-School Youth Services**

Beginning in July 2021, the Middle Flint area began implementing Youth In-School (ISY) services with several county school districts. ISY services will include but not limited to; career pathways, mentoring/tutoring, career exploration, work experience, assistance with applying to college/universities, financial aid applications assistance etc. Youth WIOA Service Provider will work with local area high schools to identify potential eligible youth in need of ISY services.

**Individual Training Accounts**

Youth participants that desire to attend post-secondary education training may also be served with an Individual Training Account (ITA) at eligible training provider locations. Youth Services Provider will make referrals to eligible training providers and assist the participant will Admission and Financial Aid applications.

5. **Work-Based Learning Initiatives**

*Provide a description of how the area will implement initiatives such as incumbent worker training programs, on-the-job training programs, customized training programs, industry and sector strategies, career pathways initiatives, utilization of effective business intermediaries and other business services and strategies designed to meet the needs of employers in the corresponding region in support of the business service strategy.*

**Promoting On-the-Job Training (OJT)**
The Middle Flint Area has a long history (35 + years) of offering work-based learning initiatives through On-The-Job Training (OJT) services. While the OJT enrollment numbers are smaller than in the past, the Middle Flint WDB has continued to support and view this work-based learning as a needed service in the local area. Employer participation is a critical element in providing OJT services. OJT Service Providers conduct outreach and recruitment efforts with local employers in the area. OJT Career Facilitators strategically job match participants seeking employment with employers who have employment openings. Facilitators utilize participant career interest results to identify high interest occupational areas and then job match them to employers who offer employment opportunities within the occupational areas. OJT Career Facilitators must build a vast knowledge base of the local employers and the types of occupational jobs areas of the employers. The goal for OJT is the place the participant with an employer that offers occupations within the participant interest area(s). OJT participant(s) develop a resume’ that aligns their education, skills levels and prior work history. Individual Employment Plans (IEP) are also developed which assist in the OJT job matching process.

WIOA participants must meet the hiring requirements of the employer. Employers interview the WIOA participants and make the final hiring decision. The WIOA participant is hired by the employer and becomes an employee. An OJT Training Agreement is developed that specifies the job duties/skills to be learned and estimated timeframe for duties/skills to be mastered. The length of the training period, wages to be paid, and an evaluation of training mastery are included in the OJT Training Agreement. WIOA allows for the OJT employer reimbursement to offset the employers training cost. OJT employer reimbursement is currently 50% of wages during the designated training period.

**Work Experience**

Middle Flint Area also utilizes Work Experience (WEX) as a work-based learning service. WIOA participants interested in participating in the Work Experience activity are placed on local area employer volunteer worksites to receive hands-on training for a specific occupation. Participants are paid wages and covered by workers’ compensation insurance. Staff make the effort to locate worksites whenever possible which the participant has an interest in that occupational area. The Work Experience (WEX) activity has resulted in participants becoming interested in pursuing post-secondary educational opportunities and/or permanent employed in the occupational area.

**Incumbent Worker (IWT)**

The Incumbent Worker Training Program (IWT) provides funding for eligible businesses to effectively train and retain employees by providing skills upgrades and process improvement training for existing
full-time employees and employer to remain competitive. Incumbent workers will be served on a case-by-case basis.

Middle Flint has also provided Incumbent Worker Training (IWT) with a local employer in 2017 – 2018. WIOA funding cuts over the past years have impacted the local areas’ ability to provide Incumbent Worker Training (IWT) services. Currently in 2022 Middle Flint is not offering IWT training due to funding availability. The area would be receptive to offering IWT training if there was an identified need and funds were available to support the activity.

**Registered Apprenticeships**

The Middle Flint local area has a very limited number of Registered Apprenticeships available in the local area. The Middle Flint area would also be receptive to providing this service based on funding availability and the opportunity for apprenticeships as they become available in the region.

6. **Provision of ITAs**

Provision of ITAs – Provide a description of how training services in WIOA §134 will be provided through the use of ITAs. If contracts for the training services will be used, describe how the use of such contracts will be coordinated with the use of ITAs and how the local board will ensure informed customer choice in the selection of training programs regardless of how the training services are to be provided.

Middle Flint Area 15 offers Individual Training Accounts (ITA’s) training services to eligible Adults, Dislocated Workers, and Youth who are in need of educational or occupational skills training available under an ITA.

ITA training is available under approved Eligible Training Providers. Program of study are also approved under the ITA services. ITA training is typically delivered by Eligible Training Providers such as but not limited to; Colleges, Technical Colleges, Universities, Public and Private training providers. ITA training should lead to the achievement of a recognized credential such as but not limited to Diploma, Degree, Certificate or License. Training should be completed within the ITA training time and cost limits. Training should also lead to a self-sufficient wage.

Middle Flint Area 15 has two approved Eligible Training Providers located in the area; South Georgia Technical College and Georgia Southwestern State University. Middle Flint also utilizes the services of
Eligible Training Providers located outside of the local area for participants desiring to attend training from one of these Providers.

WIOA financial assistance for ITA training includes assistance with tuition related fees, books, required training supplies, tools, uniforms, specialty shoes, and support services. Financial aid funds available through the Training Provider and WIOA work together to cover the costs associated with training.

The Administrator accepts and reviews eligible provider applications throughout the year. The local Administrator maintains a Bidder List that contains all prospective bidders who have requested to receive any and/or all solicitations for the provision of programs/services under WIOA proposed by the local Board. An open solicitation is posted on agency websites and other media outlets.

The local Boards evaluate providers and proposed training programs for initial eligibility, based on (at a minimum) criteria of proven effectiveness, local employer/industry demand, accreditation, and customer accessibility. The evaluation includes an evaluation of program content, verification of performance information and outcomes, costs, etc. The comparison of local services and a cost analysis will be conducted to include evaluation of state performance against local measures will also be conducted. Where adequate information is not provided, letters will be forwarded to providers for additional information or documentation. Applications may be reviewed upon submission of additional information.

The Administrator will prepare summary reports on evaluation of training provider applications and submit them to the Program Evaluation/Selection Committee for review and recommendation to the local Board. Information on eligible providers will be input in the WorkSource GA VOS state data system for State office approval and inclusion on the State Eligible Provider List. Notification of approval will be provided via email or letter to state-approved training providers. Subsequent reviews and approvals will be made based on State policies.

Careful monitoring will take place to ensure appropriate programmatic, financial, performance, and compliance with regulations, local policies and procedures are in place.

**Removal of Providers from the ETPL List**

Eligible training providers may be removed from the statewide list in accordance with federal regulations under 20CFR §663.565, must deliver results and provide accurate information to retain its status as an eligible training provider. In accordance with State and local policy if a vendor's program fails to meet established performance levels, the program will be removed from the eligible provider list.
Subsequent Data Update on Local Providers

The local workforce area periodically contacts providers to ensure that the information being utilized is current. Any changes are presented to the LWIB for approval. A quarterly monitoring process of eligible providers will be conducted similar to the process utilized for WIOA Funded Contracted Services to ensure that providers are meeting performance guidelines established.

Customer Accessibility to Individual Training Accounts (ITAs)

Customers regardless of eligibility for program services accessing the one-stop system are informed of the full-array of programs and services that are available. Customers are provided access or provided instruction material that allows access to the State eligible provider list. This is a list of all approved training providers and institutions in the State that have partnered to provide services to WIOA customers.

For the local workforce area, individual training accounts (ITAs) are issued only to eligible customers seeking WIOA assistance for occupational skills training. Customers, however, who are considered eligible for receipt of ITAs, must also be determined WIOA eligible for services; to be "in need training assistance"; and meet entry criteria of the training institution. Case Managers are required to complete all paperwork and submit the complete file with acceptance letters, and all relevant documents for approval for consideration of approval to the Administrator, who reviews it and authorizes the ITA. Upon authorization, copies of the ITA are transmitted to the Case Manager, the School authorized to train the customer, and the WIOA Administrator’s Finance office.

Tracking and Managing ITA Activities

Case Managers are required to complete all paperwork required by the WIOA Director for making informed decisions regarding approval of ITAs. The designated ITA Service Provider will authorize the ITA training based on Contract requirements. A printout of service assignment information and enrollment will be transmitted to the Finance Section for further processing in establishing the obligation. All approved documents shall be entered in the system in a timely manner and document maintained in participant file.

Once the school or training agency submits an invoice to the Finance Section, the Finance Staff will verify paperwork submitted by the Case Manager prior to the ITA Invoice being paid by the Administrator.

As part of the Middle Flint local area criteria for determining the proven effectiveness of such programs, contracts identify specific performance goals expected of the providers in addition to quarterly
programmatic, performance, compliance and fiscal monitoring to ensure transparency and accountability of funds.

7. **Entrepreneurial Skills Training and Microenterprise Services**

*Entrepreneurial Skills Training and Microenterprise Services – Provide a description of how the area will coordinate and promote entrepreneurial skills training and micro-enterprise services.*

The Middle Flint area has Entrepreneurial training materials that are available upon request from customers. This module provides information on how to start and operate your own business. The Service Provider invites local entrepreneurs into the class to discuss their business. Entrepreneurial courses are also available in the community by South Georgia Technical College, Georgia Southwestern State University and chambers of commerce. Staff and Service Providers are involved in and attend regularly held meetings with Chambers of Commerce, Employer Committees, community meetings to stay informed of entrepreneurial activities and services in the community.

8. **Coordination with Education Programs**

*Coordination with Education Programs – Provide a description of how the local board will coordinate education and workforce development activities carried out in the local area with relevant secondary and postsecondary education programs and activities to coordinate strategies, enhance services and avoid duplication of services.*

The Middle Flint local area is rich with educational programs with several strong public secondary school systems, as well as the TCSG system and USG system schools located in the area. The Middle Flint WDB has a member from the post-secondary sector. This member(s) brings a wealth of knowledge and resources to the table as WIOA coordinates with educational programs.

The South Georgia Technical College and Georgia Southwestern State University are the higher education providers in the Middle Flint area. Both of these educational institutions are very active and involved with the local area communities.

All these educational resources strive to offer programs that are needed in the local area to support businesses and employers and to attract new businesses and industry to our rural area. They all have a clear understanding and work diligently to improve the educational levels of our residents, which is a key element needed to support growth and prosperity of the area.

9. **Supportive Services**
Provide a description of how the local board will coordinate workforce development activities carried out under this title in the local area with the provision of transportation, including public transportation, and other appropriate supportive services in the local area. Describe the coordination of transportation and other supportive services regionally, if applicable. Please include the region/local area Supportive Service Policies.

Supportive Services are available in the Middle Flint local area to assist WIOA participants with their identified need to be able to participate in the activities and services funded by WIOA. Participants are determined eligible for supportive services based on an individual basis. Allowable supportive services may include the following: transportation, childcare, emergency healthcare and medical services. Middle Flint WIOA determines the type of supportive services that will be available based on needs, funding availability and approval by the Middle Flint WDB. Supportive services offered by the local area must comply with the State and federal guidelines.

Middle Flint WDB

Middle Flint WIOA provides Supportive Service benefits to eligible participants to assist with costs associated with participation in a WIOA funded activity. Staff coordinates with other agencies and community resources to leverage resources to meet the participants’ needs. Department of Family and Children Services (DFCS) have limited funds to assist their clients with childcare and transportation assistance. Coordination and leverages of resources helps to prevent duplication of services.

Transportation in rural areas presents barriers to participation in training, employment, and other areas. The area lacks available transportation systems (buses, trains, taxi services etc...) Several cities and counties in the area do operate local vans and small buses which charge a fee for service. These usually have a very limited range of travel and do not operate with any consist hours or pickup/drop-off points.

The Middle Flint WDB has approved supportive service benefits in the local area to assist individuals to participate in training. Supportive services may include but are not limited to the following services: transportation, childcare, dependent care, and meals. WIOA supportive services are a much-needed benefit in the rural area to allow eligible individuals to participate in training.

WIOA supportive service funds will be available based on an individual determination of need. Supportive Services Determination of need form is complete for each eligible participant that request assistance with training related costs. Participants are required to identify if they are receiving assistance with supportive services related types of payments from any other agency. Participants must be physically attending training classes as verified by an attendance timesheet which is signed by the participant and training Instructor. Supportive services payments are separate from the ITA training voucher limit of $5,000.
10. Coordination with Social Programs

Provide a description of how the local board will coordinate with social service providers, including SNAP and TANF. The description should include utilizations of both as a referral source.

Middle Flint Area being a rural poverty-stricken area serves a large customer base that is largely depended on Public Assistance benefits such as SNAP, TANF & Medicaid etc. WIOA as well as other Partners give a priority of service to individuals/family members that receive Public Assistance benefits.

Middle Flint WDB has identified Public Assistance benefit recipients as a target for priority of service.

WIOA Service Providers work directly with the area Department of Family and Children Services (DFCS) Office(s) to refer recipients to WIOA and community Partners services. As part of the WIOA Intake/Eligibility process, customer(s) and/or family household members who receive Public Assistance benefits require a DFCS official to verify the type of Public Assistance benefits awarded to customer(s) and/or family members. Service Providers provide information on WIOA services to each local DFCS office in the local area. The Middle Flint area currently does not have a large number of TANF recipients in the area. SNAP benefits are the most common type of Public Assistance benefits received in the local area.

RVRC WIOA staff annually provides a copy of the WIOA Services List which details the types of WIOA funded activities area available in the area, brief description of the services and Service Providers contact information. WIOA staff request DFCS offices to post the WIOA Services List in the offices at a location that can be seen by the general public entering DFCS offices. WIOA also requests that the information is shared with each DFCS staff member so it can be shared with the clients as a resource for services. DFCS staff have been invited as guest speakers for One Stop Partners meetings to share information with Partners on the DFCS services available in the area. WIOA Service Providers as well as Partner agencies work with DFCS offices to coordinate resources for shared customers so no duplication of services or benefits are provided. In a rural area, it is a common occurrence for multiple partners to share customers and provide services coordination to maximize the best use of funds and services.

WIOA Services Providers and Partner agencies also refer customer(s) to area DFCS offices who may not be currently receiving Public Assistance benefits but are in need of assistance. Referrals are also made for customers who may need Public Housing assistance. The referral process works both ways to best serve the area customer’s needs.

Coordination with Core Partners
Description of the Workforce System

Provide a description of the workforce development system in the local area that identifies all relevant programs and how the local board will work with the entities to carry out both core and other workforce development programs to deliver well aligned services in support of the strategies identified in the state plan. This should include programs of study authorized under the Carl D. Perkins Career and Technical Education Act of 2006 (20 U.S.C. 2301 et seq.).

The Middle Flint area has a designated Comprehensive One Stop Center GDOL Americus Career Center as well as other affiliate access sites in the local area where workforce development information and services can be delivered. Partners in the local area collectively work towards common needs of both customers and business communities.

Provision of Core and Intensive Services through the One-stop system

Partners co-located in the comprehensive one-stop center include: Georgia Department of Labor, Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency, Legacy Link, Eckerd Connects, South Georgia Technical College, Central Georgia Technical College (Adult Ed), SWGA YouthBuild.

As a training provider and an educational institution, collaborating with Technical Colleges for post-secondary level gives us access to the Carl D. Perkins Career and Technical Education Act of 2006 (20U.S.C. 2301). It helps individuals gain access to vocational, educational, and occupational training programs. Individuals can get the skills and certifications they need to secure employment as they explore their options.

Every individual entering the comprehensive One Stop Center receives information regarding the full array of services available. As part of Board policy, core and intensive services shall be provided to youth, as well as adults and dislocated workers. The following is a summary of services and the agencies that provide these services:

Career Services
- Outreach, intake, and information regarding available services in the local workforce area
- Initial assessment of skills, aptitude, abilities, and supportive services
- Job search and placement assistance, including career counseling (required)
- Provision of employment data and labor market information; Local, regional and national employment trends
- Information on job skills necessary to obtain jobs in the labor market
- Information relating to available services and the availability of support services such as childcare and transportation available in the local area, and referral to such, as appropriate
• Employment referral; (required for jobseekers under WIOA)
• Provision of information regarding filing claims for unemployment compensation
• Assistance in determining eligibility for other training activities, programs of financial aid assistance for training and education programs not funded under WIOA, that are available in the local area
• Follow-up services for customers attaining employment for not less than 12 months after the first known date of employment

One or more of the above services are provided by the GDOL Americus Career Center as customers enter the one-stop system. It is not required that a customer be provided all of the above services, however, services provided should be based on the individualized assessment of the customer's needs.

**Training Services:**

Intensive Services may be provided by all partners in the one-stop and provided to all customers of the local workforce area that require significant assistance, and is specifically designed for services provided to adults and dislocated workers who are:

• Unemployed and have been unable to obtain employment through core services, determined by a one-stop representative to be in need of more intensive services or intervention in order to obtain employment
• employed, but have been determined by a one-stop representative to be in need of intensive services in order to obtain or retain employment that allows for self-sufficiency

Services made available during this level of service may include, but are not limited to:

• Job search, placement, and training targeting particular labor market needs
• Job search, placement, and training targeting particular groups or populations
• Comprehensive and specialized assessment of skill level and service needs such as diagnostic testing and use of other assessment tools; and
• In-depth interviewing and evaluation to identify employment barriers and appropriate employment goals
• Development of an individual employment plan to identify employment goals, appropriate achievement objectives, and appropriate combination of services for the participant to achieve employment goals
• Group or individual counseling and career planning
• Case management for customers seeking employment or training
• Short-term prevocational skills, including development of learning skills, communication skills, interviewing skills, punctuality, personal maintenance skills, and professional conduct to prepare individuals for unsubsidized employment, or training
• Value added services such as referral to childcare, transportation, individual and family counseling, temporary or emergency shelter, or other services pertinent to the local area
• Determinations of appropriate youth services are also conducted during services during this level of service

One or more of the training intensive services outlined above may be provided by various partners of the workforce development system.

To address the concerns of business leaders regarding the lack of soft skills, work readiness and work ethics of the current workforce, the Lower Chattahoochee Workforce area 14 has tailored its work experience activities that occur during intensive services, which for several years had been designed for older and younger youth, to adults and dislocated workers as well, in an ongoing effort to meet the skill needs of existing or regional employers.

An expansion of WIOA assistance for short-term training in high demand occupations has been incorporated in its design in efforts to fill high growth and demand occupations, and to create a seamless career pathway for customers to advance and persist through progressive levels of the system as quickly as possible to gain workforce skills of demonstrated value, in addition to meeting the needs of unskilled adults and dislocated workers in the area.

Currently all partners do not provide all of the above services. However, through involvement of business, organized labor, and the economic development community as the local workforce development system evolves, the availability of these and other services will be improved as the system becomes more fully integrated into a comprehensive workforce development system.

Training Services:

Target Population Served

Target populations served in the Middle Flint WIOA area include:

• Underemployed or unemployed
• Offender
• Public Assistance Recipients (SNAP & TANF)
• Poor employability skills
• Poor work history
• Poor basic skill
• Lacks self-sufficiency
• Disabled
• Dislocated worker
• Youth (out of school)

Middle Flint Area 15 works with the community program partners Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL), Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency Services, South Georgia Technical College (TCSG), Department of Family and Children Services (DFCS), Family Connections, Georgia Southwestern State University, Albany State University etc... to provide educational and training opportunities, need services, and referral to resources in the local area with the common goal strengthening and enhancing our community.

Career Services

● Outreach, intake, eligibility determination for WIOA available activities and services
● Assessments to include basic skills literacy levels, interest and aptitude, and supportive service needs
● Labor market information (LMI) and employment data
● Resume development, Job search assistance and job placement assistance
● Referrals to community resources
● Assistance and information on filing Unemployment Compensation claims
● Information on Tax Credits and employment bonding services
● Veterans services
● Business services to employers
● Information on educational services available in area

Training Services

● Individual Training Accounts (ITAs) for individuals desiring to attend educational or training opportunities. Coordination with financial aid assistance through HOPE and PELL. Development of Individual Employment Plans (IEP).
● On-The-Job Training (OJT) which provides hands-on training experience with a participating employer. OJT Employer reimbursements are available at the 50% - 75% levels.
● GED Remediation is available to individuals needing to obtain their GED.
● Work Readiness/Soft Skills training is available to enhance individuals’ preparation for employment opportunities and encourage employment retention
● Work Experience (WE) provides work-based learning for a designated period of time to get hands-on employment knowledge and experience.
● Follow up services for 12 months following training
2. Coordination with Wagner-Peyser

Provide a description of plans and strategies for, and assurances concerning, maximizing coordination of services provided by the state employment service under the Wagner-Peyser Act (29 U.S.C. 49 et seq.) and services provided in the local area through the one-stop delivery system, to improve service delivery and avoid duplication of services.

The career and training services provided through the Middle Flint area one-stop systems are comprised of WIOA Title I and Title III Wagner-Peyser funded services that are provided for the universal population in all designated one-stop centers either on location or through the referral system. Through the established system of partner coordination that has been in place since 2000, flexibility of one-stop services ensures customers receive direct access to the services which best fit their identified needs. The local area has created a system which offers two levels of services for adults and dislocated workers: career services and training services. Wagner-Peyser staff will also provide Reemployment assistance, assistance with Unemployment Insurance and assistance to other unemployed individuals.

Georgia has also added an innovative enhancement to its reemployment initiatives for local area job seekers and employers. The Employ Georgia (EG) data system is a state-of-the-art software application that offers job seekers a self-service tool to manage their career path and interact with Wagner-Peyser staff and services online to support successful career placement. It is a user-friendly system with real-time data to support a successful career search that also allows participants to upload, paste, or create up to five résumés and evaluate them to identify gaps in skills, experience, and education.

The Middle Flint area has one Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL) Americus Career center in the eight-county area. GDOL Americus Career Center provides Wagner-Peyser services to include, but not limited to, the following: business services, career guidance, job search/job placement services, testing facilities, assistance with Unemployment Insurance (UI) file and claims review, provide number of various workshops, Rapid Response coordination, federal bonding, TOPPSTEP for veterans and offenders, Veterans services, Work Opportunity Tax Credits, facility space for employers and/or partners, migrant seasonal farm workers, and referrals to WIOA and other partner services. Labor Market Information (LMI) is available through GDOL website. LMI provides a vast array of information on local, regional, and statewide labor statistics.

GDOL Americus Career Center as the designated comprehensive One Stop has facility space and access to computers, conference room, electronic partner access, and internet availability that can accommodate use by core partner staff as needed.
3. Coordination with Adult Education

Provide a description of how the local board will coordinate workforce development activities carried out in the local area with the provision of adult education and literacy activities under title II in the local area, including a description of how the local board will carry out, consistent with subparagraphs (A) and (B)(i) of section 107(d)(11) and section 232 of the WIOA Law, the review of local applications submitted under title II.

Adult Education has a large target population in the State as well as in the Middle Flint local area. South Georgia Technical College Adult Education provides services in the following Middle Flint Counties: Crisp, Macon, Marion, Schley, Sumter, Taylor, and Webster. Central Georgia Technical College Adult Education provides services Dooly County. Adult Education provides multiple activities in the area such as but not limited; Adult Basic & Secondary Education, Corrections Education, English Language, Family Literacy, Integrated Education & Training and Workplace Preparation Activities. Adult Education services are available in each county in the local eight county area. This includes individuals age sixteen and over, without a high school diploma, its equivalency or a lack of English proficiency. This also includes those who have experienced barriers to education or employment.

Adult Education is working with other state agencies to a statewide Career Pathways initiative. Career Pathways is seeking to increase the number of youth completing high school and attaining post-secondary credentials that translate into value for the labor market.

Adult Education is offering Integrated Education & Training (IET) opportunities for all the students. IET will prepare students for local and regional in-demand occupations.

English Second Language (ESL) is offered to those individuals needs to learn or improve their English language skills.

The area Adult Education partners with many local and state agencies strive to achieve the goals of improving literacy levels. Certified Literate Community Program (CLCP) was created in 1990 and asks a community to establish non-profit collaboratives to promote, support, and enhance local community literacy efforts. CLCP works to develop a network to coordinate business, faith-based groups, volunteer, social services, local government, schools, media and other resources within a community to reach, influence, and support individuals who want to improve their education. Several communities in the Middle Flint area have received the CLCP achievement.

In addition to WIOA, other core partners also refer individuals in need to basic skills literacy remediation to Adult Education services in the area.
Adult Education is a vital partner in the local areas in the efforts to improve the local area education levels and increase GED attainment levels. The increase in the number of individuals with GED will promote economic growth and pipeline of available workers eligible to apply for employment. The implementation of the IET component will also increase the employment pool for the local areas in-demand occupations.

4. Coordination with Vocational Rehabilitation

Provide a description of the cooperative agreement between the local Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency office and the local board which describes efforts made to enhance the provision of services to individuals with disabilities and to other individuals, cross-train staff, provide technical assistance, share information, cooperate in communicating with employers and other efforts at cooperation, collaboration and coordination.

Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Agency (GVRA) has been a participating partner in the local area One Stop systems in Americus. GVRA remains active with offices locations in Albany and Columbus areas. GVRA closed its operation in Americus several years ago and uses an electronic access method for referrals at the Comprehensive One Stop Center. GVRA staff from other regions travel to Americus as needed for services delivery. GVRA assists eligible individuals with permanent physical and mental impairments which interfere with employment.

The GVRA team includes Certified Rehabilitation Counselors, Counselor Assistant, and other community resources as needed. GVRA staff will visit the local area One Stop center to meet with clients face to face. Counselors are also available through email and phone.

GVRA provides a wide range of services to help individuals with disabilities prepare for meaningful work. Services are received and arranged for and provided based on an individual’s needs. Length of time to assist individuals prepare for employment is different for each individual.

GVRA services include, but are not limited to medical evaluations, certain physical restoration services, counseling and guidance, Work Adjustment training, on-the-job training, supported employment, job coaching, assistive work technology, work readiness training, post-secondary support, vocational and technical training, school to work transition, deaf/blind services, and referrals to other agencies as needed.

GVRA also provides services to employers including the following; identifying qualified pool of candidates for employment positions, jobsite coaching, helping employers identify the right solutions/accommodations for employee to be effective on the job through onsite job assessments, providing technical support, and training on those accommodations to ensure long term employment success.
Performance, ETPL and Use of Technology

Description of Performance Measures

Provide a description of the local levels of performance negotiated with the Governor and chief elected official pursuant to WIOA § 116(c), to be used to measure the performance of the local area and to be used by the local board for measuring the performance of the local fiscal agent (where appropriate), eligible providers under subtitle B and the one-stop delivery system, in the local area.

Middle Flint Area 15 annually negotiates with the TCSG OWD staff for the WIOA Performance Measures. WIOA Staff reviews and historical previous program years performance measures achievements with other local area conditions or events that may impact performance, additions or changes to planned activities and services, changes to Service Providers, staffing changes, or any other items that may impact WIOA performance measures outcomes for the upcoming year.

WIOA Administrative staff will propose recommendations for negotiated performance levels to the CLEO and WDB members for their review and comments. CLEO & WDB members will make the final decision on negotiated performance measures for the local area.

RVRC WIOA staff via conference calls with the TCSG OWD staff will negotiate the Middle Flint local area WIOA performance measures outcomes for the upcoming year. Final negotiated performance measures for the local area will be submitted by the TCSG OWD staff to the local area.

The final negotiated performance measure outcomes will be implemented into the WIOA services delivery for the local area.

RVRC WIOA staff review and track the local area quarterly WIOA performance reports to see out the performance measures are aligning to the planned performance outcomes for the area. Performance reports that indicate the local area is on track and meeting or exceeding the planned performance outcomes. Measures that are not on track to meet goals may require adjustments. Services structure, local conditions, etc. may impact the local area ability to meet the planned goals. Staff will be responsive to identify and implement changes as needed to improve the performance outcomes.

RVRC WIOA staff share Quarterly WIOA Performance Measure reports to the Workforce Development Board (WDB) and CLEO during the program year. A copy of the Quarterly Report is included with members meeting packets or emailed out to members for their information.

Annually the State TCSG OWD allows the local WIOA areas to re-negotiate the performance measures outcomes if needed. Middle Flint will utilize this option as deemed appropriate based on Performance Measure reports.

Middle Flint Area has a successful history of meeting or exceeding local area performance measure outcomes.
Eligible Training Providers

The Middle Flint WDB reviews and evaluates the performance of local Eligible Training Providers based on their performance achievements. The local area has two Eligible Training Providers located in the area; Albany State University (Cordele campus), South Georgia Technical College and Central Georgia Technical College. They provide educational training services under ITA’s services.

Eligible Training Providers are required to provide information that can be reported on the State Eligible Training Provider List such as but not limited to; their costs, performance achievements, programs of study offered, available financial aid or other funding availability etc... This information is available at the ETPL website for the customers, Service Providers, and general public to review when making selections on training providers.

As part of the monitoring by the Administrative Entity, inquiries of WIOA participants are made by staff to ensure that quality education and training services were provided by the Eligible Training Provider (ETP). In previous monitoring surveys, the WIOA participants have been very satisfied by the services provided by the Eligible Training Providers.

Comments received from WIOA participants that were less than satisfied with the Providers services would be follow-up on by staff to ensure the any identified issues would were brought to the attention of the Provider.

The Middle Flint WDB wants to ensure that participants are receiving quality training services from Eligible Training Providers. Providers that are determined to not be meeting satisfactory or high results are subject to lose their eligibility on the Eligible Training Provider List (ETPL).

2. One-Stop System Performance and Assessment

Provide a listing of locally/regionally developed one-stop performance standards and describe the criteria used to develop the performance standards. Describe how the one-stop system and regional service delivery is assessed by the local board.

The Middle Flint Workforce Development Board (WDB) has the One Stop Operator to prepare a report that provides information on One Stop services operations. Report provides information such as but not limited to; a report on the number of referrals made, report on number of career/job fair events are held in the area, number of Partners meetings held each year, report on community outreach events the One Stop Operator provides information One Stop services. One Stop Certification process is also conducted to review One Stop operations.

Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) and Resource Sharing Agreements (RSA) identify roles and responsibilities for One Stop partners. Local areas that use the Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL) as
their comprehensive One Stop receive quarterly reconciliation reports that track and reports One Stop activities. Monitoring of the One Stop sites is also conducted annually by WIOA administrative entities.

3. ETPL System

*Describe the regional Eligible Training Provider System, including the elements listed below.*

a. *Provide a description of the public notification to prospective providers.*

b. *Provide a description of how the board(s) evaluates providers and proposed training programs for initial eligibility, based on (at a minimum) criteria of proven effectiveness, local employer/industry demand, accreditation and customer accessibility.*

c. *Provide a description of the formal appeals process for aggrieved ITA Customers and providers of unapproved training programs.*

d. *Provide a description of the ongoing process used to update the data on the eligible providers list (exclusive of the state-conducted continued eligibility process).*

e. *Provide a description of any regional policies or agreements for ITAs or training providers.*

f. *Provide a description of the process to track and manage all ITA activity.*

g. *Provide a description of local board policy on use of statewide eligible training provider list (including financial and duration limits, out-of-area training, service to out-of-area customers, etc.).*

h. *Provide a description of how registered apprenticeship programs are added to the ETPL.*

a. **Public notification to prospective providers**

The Middle Flint WDBs utilize a competitive bid process to select WIOA funded contractor services. Public notice of availability for prospective providers is made during bid cycles. Entities interested in being added to the Eligible Training Providers List (ETPL) may submit an application to the WDB.

b. **Evaluation of providers and proposed training programs**

The local areas also utilize an Eligible Training Provider (ETP) policy which is utilized by the WDB in evaluating providers and proposed training programs. The WDB has established minimum criteria that a training provider needs to meet to be considered for inclusion on the Eligible Training Providers List (ETPL). Applications for consideration that meet the WDB established criteria will be presented to the WDB for consideration and approval. Upon approval by the local WDB, Application will be submitted to the State Office Workforce Development for final approval and inclusion on the State ETPL.

c. **Formal appeals process for aggrieved ITA customers and providers of unapproved training programs.**

Individuals that are aggrieved ITA customers should contact the River Valley Regional Commission Workforce staff if they are in the Middle Flint WIOA area. The individual may be requested to provide supporting documentation to support their request for training in an unapproved ITA program.
The local workforce area has established formal appeals process for aggrieved ITA customers and providers of unapproved training assistance or training program as set for in the local organizational policies and procedures and individual training accounts manual. WIOA eligible individuals during the WIOA intake process; and providers are provided a copy of the local grievance policy as part of the Master Agreement between the local area and the respective provider.

Documentation may include letters from employers validating employment opportunities in the unapproved program etc. If the staff is unable to resolve the aggrieved customer, then the customer would be required to follow the local area grievance procedures.

d. Updating the eligible providers list

The Middle Flint area conducts reviews for eligible providers operating in their areas. Data such as participant performance outcomes for successful training completion, entered employment outcomes, employment wages, credential attainment, and follow-up are compiled and kept by the local area. Eligible providers and programs that are making satisfactory performance achievements will continue to be maintained in the Eligible Training Providers Lists. Providers or programs of study that are not making satisfactory results will be evaluated to determine whether or not continued eligibility will be maintained on the State Eligible Training Providers List. Changes to information such as costs, additions of programs, locations changes, or other critical information will be forwarded to the State office once the provider has notified the local areas. Middle Flint local areas will send to the state office any changes or information on local Eligible Training Providers data.

Once approved on the statewide Eligible Training Providers Listing (ETPL), an approved program is available to all Georgia WDBs and cooperative states. The appropriate course or program of study that a student is applying for must also be listed as part of the vendor’s report card listing. All vendors must comply with regulations as defined by WIOA, in addition to State and local requirements.

Because a Vendor must first submit an application to be evaluated by a local Workforce Development Board office for consideration and approval for inclusion on the ETPL, any updates/changes to the programs of study must be presented to the Local Workforce Board for consideration and approval. Once the LWDB grants approval of the updates/changes, recommendation will be submitted to the TCSG OWD for review and final approval. The WFD will notify the LWDA of the approval and the Vendor’s report card will be updated accordingly.

e. Regional policies or agreements for ITAs or training providers
Regional Policies or Agreements will be further discussed in the Regional WIOA Plan.

f. Process to track and manage all ITA activity

ITA training enrollments are tracked through the WorkSource Georgia data system (GEO Solutions System). Participant records are maintained, and data is reported in the WorkSource Georgia system. Reports on performance and monitoring are utilized to evaluate and follow performance.

g. Local board policy on use of statewide eligible training provider list

Local WDB allows use of statewide eligible training provider list when the Provider’s location is within a reasonable commuting distance of the area and costs is within local established policy limits. Eligible Training Provider List is reviewed by staff to ensure the Provider and Training Program is approved for WIOA funding on the ETPL.

h. How registered apprenticeship programs are added to the ETPL

Local WDBs will review and approve registered apprenticeship programs for inclusion on the ETPL as there is an identified interest in the local area. As of 2022 Middle Flint as a rural area currently has no known registered apprenticeship programs active in the area. Middle Flint WDB would be receptive and responsive to Registered Apprenticeship programs services being offered in the area as they become available.

4. Implementation of Technology

*Provide a description of the technology used to enhance customer (participant and business) experience and any additional data analytics used to enhance planning and measure outcomes beyond mandated performance measures.*

Technology is a critical element that is used to enhance customer service and staff(s) ability to fully operate services delivery. One Stop Center and affiliate sites have computers, printers, scanners, phones, and internet connectivity as part of the daily operations. Computer stations within the Comprehensive One Stop Center are kept up to date with both hardware and software to ensure technology is available to meet the needs of customers and staff.

Partners utilize various data systems in their services delivery and everyday operation needs. Data systems provide valuable data that enables staff and customers to effectively plan, evaluate and monitor services flows and performance measures outcomes. Technology allows customers, businesses, and partner agencies to make informed decisions by reviewing data and using technology as valuable tools.
In general, rural areas of the State have challenges with the availability and quality of services with internet services. Many rural areas have to rely upon broadband internet connections, cellphone internet services, or satellite internet services to access the internet. This type of internet service is often of low speed or very poor quality.

The lack of quality internet service availability impedes the rural areas of the State to be competitive in attracting new businesses and industry to this part of the State and limits expansion for existing businesses who require high speed quality internet services.

Several surveys and studies have in done in the Middle Flint and surrounding areas on needs for improvement in internet broadband services. Georgia Legislators are also studying the needs of rural Georgia for internet services.

The Middle Flint area will continue to use technology as it is available to enhance services and operations in the area. Technology can be a important element when serving a large geographic service area.

**State Vision and Goals**

**Connecting Talent with Opportunity through the provision of career services, education and training**

1. **Vision**

Georgia’s workforce development system is focused on connecting talent with opportunity through the provision of career services, education and training. Through strong interagency collaboration and focus on excellent customer service, Georgia employer-driven workforce system supports and stimulates the State’s economic growth. This collaboration and coordination ensure advancement towards Governor Kemp’s goal to ensure that someone’s potential is not determined by their zip code or county.

The state administration of the WIOA grant is well positioned within the Technical College System of Georgia (TSCG). The State’s Adult Education and Carl Perkins Career and Technical Education Act grant funding are also administered in part by TCSG, which allows for better coordination with partner agencies and programs. This position also permits the workforce development system to develop a seamless flow of customers across programs and diverse areas of the state.

This planning document reflects the State’s vision and goals to strengthen the workplace system’s ability to align and coordinate among partners best serve individuals and companies competing in today’s and tomorrow’s labor market.
2. Goals

1. Utilize sector partnerships to inform and guide strategic workforce development strategies and enhance partnership coordination.
2. Develop a streamlined and regionally integrated workforce system that delivers efficient services to both business and individuals.
3. Capitalize on Workforce System strengths to create opportunities for all Georgia communities to prosper.
4. Continuously align workforce and education system objectives to current and future occupational skills requirements.
5. Expand the pool of available employees by increasing the participation of WIOA Strategic Populations in the workforce system.

Provide a description for how the area will adopt and utilize the state vision and goals.

Middle Flint WIOA Area 15 to work locally to support the State’s Visions and Goals:

Utilize Sector Partnerships to Guide Strategies and Coordination

1. The Middle Flint local area continues to work with local employers, partners and community resources to identify demand occupations and help develop strategies that will support meeting the needs of area businesses. Education and work-based learning opportunities will help build a pipeline of available workforce to support the needs of businesses and employers in the area.

Develop A Streamlined and Regionally Integrated Workforce System

The Middle Flint WIOA Area 14 and the Lower Chattahoochee WIOA Area 15 make up Region 8. The local areas work together on Sector Partnerships and developing the WIOA Regional Plan. We work together to assist customers and businesses/employers within our two areas to access educational and training opportunities in the region. The two local WIOA areas work together on sharing resources such as policies and procedures, share copies of local forms, and best practices, etc.

Create Opportunities for all Georgia Communities to Prosper

There has been an increased awareness on the southern and rural areas of Georgia to prosper and grow. As Georgia has become the #1 State in the Nation in which to do business for the past seven years, new business are coming to Georgia and bringing employment and growth opportunities.
Middle Flint WIOA and communities partners will continue to coordinate local area services to develop local workforce that can support new and existing businesses. We will work with our educational Partners to develop ensure that the local area has educational and occupational training opportunities that can support businesses/employers.

4. **Align Workforce and Education Systems**

The Middle Flint area has education partners (South Georgia Technical College and Georgia Southwestern State University) that offers post-secondary educational and occupational training options. Americus–Sumter Board of Education recently opened its new Ignite Career Academy at the high school which will work with high school students learn about occupational areas. The Middle Flint Workforce Development includes members from the secondary and post-secondary areas to bring insight to the Board on how the align workforce and educational opportunities. Workforce Board also includes members from economic development agencies who have awareness of business needs in the local area. River Valley Regional Commission (RVRC) also has a Community Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) committee that works within the sixteen-county region that works to develop strategies and identifying needs in the region to work toward make the region prosper.

5. **Expand the Pool of Available Employees**

Prior to COVID-19, the Middle Flint local area had some of the lowest unemployment rates that the local area had seen in many years. The impact from COVID-19 did increase the Middle Flint area unemployment rates to 12.4% during April 2020. As of June 2022, the Middle Flint area unemployment rates is currently 4.4%. Local employers are still finding it difficult to recruit and retain employees as a result of COVID-19. The local area population has decreased according to the 2020 Census Bureau count.

WorkSource Georgia Middle Flint WIOA services will continue to work with Georgia Department of Labor and other community partners to identify and assist individuals who are not currently employed to promote educational and training opportunities to return to gainful employment.
Utilize the work-based training opportunities such as On-The-Job Training to help need employers needs. Individuals who need to upgrade their employment skills can take advantage of post-secondary educational and occupational training services to improve their employment options.

Priority of Service

Describe how the region will identify and administer the state’s priority of service policy. Identify if the region will add target populations in addition to one’s specified by state and federal policy.

The local areas in the region will follow the state’s policy for Priority of Services. The Intake/Eligibility process will identify if applicants/customers are eligible for and meet the priority of service policy.

Priority for services will be given to all customers who are to recipients of public assistance or other low income individuals with added priority for individuals who are basic skills deficient. Individualized career services and training services are given on a priority basis, regardless of funding levels to:

- Public assistance recipients and other low-income adults; and
- Individuals who are basic skills deficient

Veterans under WIOA § 3 (63)(A) receive priority of services as described in the Jobs for Veterans Act (38 U.S.C. 4215(2)). Veterans and eligible spouses of veterans who otherwise meet the eligibility requirements for adult programs must receive the highest priority for services. Priority must be provided in the following order:

- First, to veterans and eligible spouses who are also recipients of public assistance, low income individuals, or individuals who are basic skills deficient. Military earnings are not to be included as income for veterans and transitioning service members,
- Second, individuals who are not veterans or eligible spouses meet WIOA priority criteria.
- Third, veterans and eligible spouses who are not included in the WIOA priority groups
- Last, to individuals outside the groups given priority under WIOA

While Veterans receive priority through WIOA services, a referral process is in place for directing Veterans with significant barriers to employment to the Disable Veterans Outreach Program to ensure the most effective provision of services.

The region has not identified any additional target populations. Additional Priority of Services target populations will be added if the need occurs in the region. Local areas Workforce Development Boards will approve all additional priority of service target populations.
Priority of Services for Covered Persons through One-Stop System

Policy for ensuring priority of service for covered persons, e.g., veterans and eligible spouses, how local area service providers ensure priority of service, and how GDOL employment services to veterans, are integrated into the local workforce system.

In accordance with 20 CFR Section 663.600, and WIOA Section 134(d)(4)(E), if limited funding is declared in the local area, recipients of public assistance and other low income economically disadvantaged adults would receive priority of service for intensive and training services. Additionally, in accordance with the Jobs for Veterans Act (P.L. 107-288) and its corresponding regulations (20 CFR Part 1010), in the context of the policy established by the local workforce area, veterans and eligible spouses are also identified as covered persons and are also entitled to priority of services over non-covered persons seeking assistance with employment, training, and placement services.

In accordance with the Workforce Innovations Opportunities Act, the local workforce area has identified priority level of services be granted to certain populations.

In accordance with board-established policy, priority of service for intensive and training services for adults and dislocated workers when adult funds are limited (WIOA) will be given to individuals who meet minimum eligibility requirements but have one or more characteristics that act as barriers to employment or other factors that may limit an individual's ability to seek, find, and maintain employment.

These characteristics include:

- Underemployed or unemployed
- Offender
- Food stamp or TANF recipient
- Poor employability skills
- Poor work history
- Poor basic skill
- Lacks self-sufficiency
- Disabled
- Older Worker
- Dislocated worker

Priority will be given to adult and/or youth recipients of public assistance, low-income individuals, and other individuals meeting minimum eligibility requirements. Other individuals include those who have
one or more of the characteristics listed below that may act as barriers to obtaining and/or retaining employment:

- Unemployed
- Under employed
- Lacks a high school diploma or GED
- Poor work history
- Poor basic skills
- Lacks self-sufficiency
- Limited English Proficiency
- Disabled

In determining priority of services for veterans and non-veterans seeking services under WIOA, the following guidelines are as follows:

- First Priority- Veterans receiving public assistance and/or low-income.
- Second Priority - Non-veterans receiving public assistance and/or low-income.
- Third Priority- Veterans who are neither public assistance recipients nor low-income individuals will receive priority over non-veterans

Dislocated workers who are veterans will receive priority over non-veterans. However, dislocated worker funds cannot be used for veterans who have not been determined eligible as a dislocated worker. With exception of dislocated workers, individuals eligible to receive intensive and training services using Workforce Development Act funds must meet the following guidelines;

1) Reside within the eight County Middle Flint Area; and,
2) Have been determined eligible based on the income guidelines.

Veterans and Eligible Spouses

The local GDOL/One-Stop includes a veteran staff of Disabled Veterans Outreach Program Specialists (DVOP) and local Veterans Employment Representatives (LVER). These staff provides employment and outreach services to the local veteran population.

One-stop representatives conduct an initial inquiry on all individuals seeking services through the local one-stop center to determine service(s) requested, service needs, appropriateness of service(s), and the availability or accessibility of services through the one stop system. All unregistered persons seeking services through the local one-stop center are required to complete a pre-screening package that also
contains a list of all available services in the one-stop center. Information contained in the pre-screening packages developed by the local office are designed to capture basic background information used by one-stop staff to provide quality customer service throughout the individual's transition through the one-stop system.

Once the individual has been identified as meeting the criteria of “covered persons”, representatives of the Veterans Unit will place the individual on the career center's system notification log for further assistance. The Veterans Unit will assess eligibility and where applicable provide appropriate services and/or coordinate with other units/agencies to ensure that all services identified for veterans are given priority.

Jobs for Veterans Act (P.L. 107-288)

Training and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) 3-15

Training and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) 10-09

Training and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) 22-04

Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act of 2014, Section 134(c)(3)(E)

WIOA-14 One Stop Center Standard Operating Procedures issued February 2010

Veterans and eligible spouses will receive priority of service for all Department of Labor (DOL) funded job training programs, to include WIOA programs. GDOL Veterans representatives are onsite at the One Stop comprehensive center(s) to assist veterans/spouses in the region. When programs are statutorily required to provide priority for a particular group of individuals, priority must be given to recipients of public assistance, other low-income individuals, and individuals who are basic skills deficient in the provision of individualized career services and training services regardless of whether funds are limited, to include veterans and eligible spouses. Priority must be provided in the following order:

- First, to veterans and eligible spouses who are also recipients of public assistance, other low-income individuals, or individuals who are basic skills deficient;
- Second, to non-covered persons (that is, individuals who are not veterans or eligible spouses) who are included in the group;
- Third, to veterans and eligible spouses who are not included in the priority group; and,
- Last non-covered persons outside the group are given priority under WIOA.

Definitions:

For priority of service purposes, a covered person is a:

1. Veteran - an individual who has served at least one day in active military, naval or air service, and was discharged or released under "other than dishonorable" conditions. This includes full-time duty in the National Guard or a Reserve component, with the exception of full-time duty for training purposes.

   Eligible spouse - the spouse of:

   Any veteran who died of a service-connected disability;

   Any member of the Armed Forces serving on active duty who, at the time of the spouse's request for priority has been listed for a total of more than 90 days as: missing in action; captured in line of duty by a hostile force; or forcibly detained or interned in line of duty by a foreign government or power;

   A veteran who has a total disability resulting from a service-connected disability (as determined by the Department of Veterans Affairs); or

   A veteran who died while a total disability resulting from a service-connected disability, was in existence.

A. Identification of covered persons at the point of service entry (including career services such as informational and self-service).

All unregistered persons seeking services through the local one-stop center will be asked to complete a pre-screening package that lists all available services in the one-stop center and to provide basic background information that will be used by one-stop staff in efforts to provide quality customer service throughout the individual’s transition through the one-stop system.

A pre-screening package will be provided to each individual seeking service through the one-stop center. This pre-screening package is a viable instruments used to 1) identify covered and non-covered persons who are seeking services through the local one-stop center; 2) provides feedback as to the
reason(s) why individuals are utilizing the one-stop center; in addition to 3) acquiring basic background information about the individual that will be needed to determine the appropriate access route customers must utilize to meet their service needs.

Once identified as a covered person, individuals will be served in accordance with the priority of service criteria identified above. Individuals who meet the criteria for first priority of service consideration are placed on the center’s Client Services Daily Log in the one-stop center’s customer data management system (CICS) and are seen by veteran representatives at the local one-stop.

All others based upon category will continue through the regular intake process or referred to appropriate agency for receipt of services.

Phone/Email Accessibility

Customers seeking assistance or services via phone/e-mail inquiries are properly screened to determine their status as a covered or non-covered person. For phone inquiries to Wagner Peyser partners, a web-based system is available that has specific questions embedded in its message line to assist one-stop staff in determining if an individual meets the definition of covered persons. All phone/email inquiries that meet the standards for covered persons shall be given priority of services. Individuals who do not meet the criteria for priority of service will be directed to an appropriate unit for further processing. Individuals who meet the criteria will be processed to ensure priority of service is provided as appropriate.

**Serving Transitioning Service Members and Spouses**

Transitioning service members and their spouses are among the group considered for priority of service as well. Service members exiting the military including, but not limited to, recipients of Unemployment Compensation for ex-military members (UCX) generally qualify under WIOA as dislocated workers.

Ensuring that an identified covered person has access to services or resources earlier than a non-covered person

The pre-screening package provided at point of entry contains two forms as part of the one-stop system process that must be completed by non-registered persons seeking services through the local one-stop career center. These forms help staff to identify covered and non-covered persons seeking services
during the initial process of determining appropriate services and/or required agency referrals that may be needed to meet the customer’s needs.

One-stop staff will immediately place all individuals meeting the criteria of “covered persons” on the career center’s system notification log for further assistance by representatives of the Veterans Unit. The Veterans Unit will assess eligibility and where applicable provide appropriate services and/or coordinate with other units/agencies to ensure that all services identified for veterans are given priority.

When services or resources are limited, this section describes the priority of service for veterans/eligible spouses under the local area limited funding/priority of service policy for economically disadvantaged adults (see 20 CFR Section 663.600). Additionally, this section specifies the order in which priority will be given to covered persons when limited funding has been declared in a local area.

In accordance with 20 CFR Section 663.600, and WIOA Section 134(d)(4)(E), if limited funding has been declared in the local area, recipients of public assistance and other low income economically disadvantaged adults would receive priority of service for intensive and training services.

To ensure covered persons receive access prior to non-covered persons, first priority will be given to the covered person; second priority to recipients of public assistance and other low-income economically disadvantaged adults. This process, however, should in no way impact services that are currently being provided to non-covered persons. (For instance, if a workshop has been filled and a covered person has been identified in need of the workshop, efforts will be made to ensure that the covered person receives the service. This may mean reallocating additional slots to ensure that the person receives the service).

Documenting veteran/eligible spouse’s status at the point of entry into an intensive or training service. This section describes the eligibility and documentation process for covered persons at the core service level and at the intensive/training service level.

At the core and intensive/training service level, the one-stop staff person providing the service would input updated information regarding the covered persons into the GWS system so that it would be available to all persons who provide service to the covered person and have access to the system. For WIOA, the staff person who receives the referral for training will make a determination of appropriateness and then refer the individual to the appropriate service provider for consideration of
enrollment into training. Referral documentation will indicate whether the individual is a covered person under this policy.

Documenting the scope of services offered to covered persons to include the provision of core services. The following paragraphs describe the procedures used for documenting that priority of service to covered persons (to include youth programs) did occur at all levels of the service spectrum, from the informational and self-service level through the training services level.

The One-Stop staff that handles the provision of service to the covered persons will enter the information into the GWS so that it will be available to all persons who have access to the system. For youth, the individual who handles the youth services will transmit the information to the appropriate Administrative Entity staff for entry into the GWS so that the information is available to all persons with access to system.

Disseminating information to and verifying that service providers are in compliance with local area policies and procedures for priority of service to covered persons

The following section explains how information on priority of service for covered persons will be transmitted to One-Stop staff and service providers, as well as how new staff will be trained to ensure the local area is in compliance. Describe monitoring procedures in place to verify that priority of services is being implemented according to policy.

Priority of Service for covered persons will be transmitted to One-Stop staff and service providers as well as new staff through our local area’s quarterly training sessions with the providers and one-stop staff; and, through regular communication such as written memorandum, staff meetings, et cetera. Technical assistance is made available upon request and provided for all new WIOA staff and service provider staff as needed. Additionally, a new hire orientation for new staff members of the One-Stop Center which include Priority of Service information is provided for all new staff members.

WIOA has monitoring procedures of its own and the Administrative Entity monitors the Service Providers regularly and issues reports to the Providers. The monitoring procedures will be changed to include monitoring of Priority of Services for eligible clients. Also, Priority of Services will be made a part of all financial contract agreements.
Individuals seeking assistance via phone/e-mail inquiries are properly screened to determine their status as a covered or non-covered person. Additionally, the GDOL web-based system has embedded specific questions that assist one-stop staff in determining if an individual meets the definition of covered persons. Priority of services is given to all phone/email inquiries that meet the standards for covered persons as required. Internet referrals received at the local one-stop center through the local web-based system are highlighted in red and calls made to assess appropriate avenue of service. Those who self-identify are routed to Veterans Unit for continued determination. Individuals who do not meet the criteria will be redirected to an appropriate unit for further processing. Individuals who meet the criteria will be further processed to ensure priority of service is provided as appropriate.

To ensure covered persons receive access prior to non-covered persons, first priority will be given to the covered person; second priority to recipients of public assistance and other low-income economically disadvantaged adults. This process, however, should in no way impact services that are currently being provided to non-covered persons. (For instance, if a workshop has been filled and a covered person has been identified in need of the workshop, efforts will be made to ensure that the covered person receives the service. This may mean reallocating additional slots to ensure that the person receives the service.

Information regarding the individual’s status under Priority of Service for covered persons will be transmitted to One-Stop staff and service providers as well as new staff through our local area’s quarterly training sessions with the providers and one-stop staff; and, through regular communication such as written memorandum, staff meetings, etc. In addition, technical assistance is made available upon request and provided for all new WIOA staff and service provider staff as needed. Also, a new hire orientation for new staff members of the One-Stop Center is also provided; this will include Priority of Service information for all new staff members. WIOA has monitoring procedures of its own and the Administrative Entity monitors the Service Providers regularly and issues reports to the Providers. The monitoring procedures will be changed to include monitoring of Priority of Services for eligible clients. Also, Priority of Services will be made a part of all financial contract agreements.
3. Alignment with State Goals

*Describe how the area will align with goals listed in the United Unified Plan.*

Utilize sector partnerships to inform and guide strategic workforce development strategies and enhance partnership coordination

Middle Flint Area will use sector partnerships to gather information directly from the partners and employers in the local area to identify local needs and plan strategies to meet future needs. Sector partnerships has allowed for better coordination of efforts and services delivery needs that will help
the local area to grow and prosper. Building partnership allows the area to come together to move in a forward direction to achieve common goals for the communities we serve.

**Further develop area integration to ensure streamlined services to both businesses and individuals**

Middle Flint will continue to follow the State Office of Workforce Development (OWD) guidance as they implement ways to streamline common practices such as but not limited to Intake/Eligibility processes and procedures, training initiatives and opportunities, and use of technology to provide a smooth streamline approach to services for both individuals and businesses.

- Improve services coordination between agencies to provide for a uniform approach to business services with common forms and processes. Using technology to provide for a more efficient and effective way to work together and communicate across rural areas and the state.

**Utilize the workforce system to increase statewide prosperity for rural and urban communities**

The Middle Flint Area consists of rural communities. With the area having one Comprehensive One Stop Center for the eight counties, we have placed several access points where information on services can be obtained through the One Stop affiliate sites that customers and businesses can access information. Partner staff often travel out to each of the counties to increase the services to customers and business. When customers want to access training opportunities that are outside of the Middle Flint area, staff helps to make those connections and training opportunities available by working with partner agencies in neighboring local areas. Interagency agreements between partner agencies allow services extend beyond their normal county or area. It allows partners to work together to provide holistic approaches to meet the needs of customers and businesses whether it is a rural or urban area. Sharing facilities, sharing resources, using technology are all ways to enhance services.

**Align the workforce system with education systems at all levels**

Middle Flint uses all local available educations systems from local Board of Education’s K-12, South Georgia Technical College, and Georgia Southwestern State University to align education with training
services provided thru the workforce system to prepare individuals for careers that support the needs of businesses to grow and our communities to advance. Education is a critical part of a community to grow and to attract new companies to an area. An educated workforce allows businesses to support the local economy and create job opportunities that allow our residents to remain in our local area. The high education institutions offer a large array of educations programs that allows college student to live at home and attend college. They also offer programs of study that align and lead to employment opportunities in the local area or nearby communities.

The higher educational institutions are always willing to implement new training opportunities that are identified as needed by the businesses and employers in the area. WIOA uses the educational providers as training vendors for ITA customers seeking education and occupational skills training.

Alleviate a tightened labor market by increasing the participant of strategic populations in the workforce system

The Georgia unemployment rates in shown a steady decrease during 2018 – 2019 as reported by Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL). The Georgia unemployment rates have seen the lowest unemployment rates that have occurred in decades. With the lower unemployment rates, a decrease in the number of individuals seeking employment impacts the workforce challenges and shortages. U.S. Labor statistics report a 63.3 % national civilian labor force participation rate, which indicates that 37% of the civilian working age population can meet the needs of employers facing workforce shortages. Georgia has a slightly lower at 62.2% than the U.S. statistics.

Beginning in March 2020 due to the COVID 19 national emergency declared disaster, the nation and Georgia’s has seen a tremendous increase in unemployment rates. Many states issued Shelter in Place orders which closed businesses and laid-off their employees. A record number of unemployment rates have been filed in Georgia and the nation as a whole. It is estimated that the unemployment rates could continue to be high though the summer or fall of 2020.

Georgia as well as other states has applied for National Emergency Grants (NEG) available from the U.S. Department of Labor Employment and Training Administration. The NEG funds will be utilized to assist Dislocated Workers who have been laid-off from employment due to the COVID 19 disaster.
In late April 2020, Georgia was awarded $12 million in NEG funds to help Georgia’s get back to work in the upcoming months. Georgia’s state workforce system will be an important part of re-building the workforce and helping Georgians return to work.

In addition to the large number of Dislocated Workers, WIOA and its partner agencies will work to promote resources and training opportunities to other strategic populations such as but not limited to; transitioning veterans, youth, English language learners, individuals who are basic skills literacy deficient and individuals with disabilities.

**Attachment 1: Local Workforce Development Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Organization Position</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janet Teele</td>
<td>The People’s Bank of Buena Vista</td>
<td>Personal Banker</td>
<td>Private Business Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDB Chairperson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Varnum</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Labor</td>
<td>Business Services Unit Economic Development Coordinator</td>
<td>UI, Employment Services, Trade Act, and Veteran Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Services Unit Economic Development Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Graves</td>
<td>Golden Gourmet</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Private Sector Business Sumter County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Flint COA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Watford</td>
<td>South Georgia Technical College</td>
<td>President South Georgia Technical College</td>
<td>Adult Literacy Education Economic Development AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Lamb- Heath</td>
<td>Dooly County Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Private Sector Dooly County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakisial Cromwell</td>
<td>Georgia Vocational Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>AREA Employment Manager</td>
<td>Vocational Rehabilitation AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory Parker</td>
<td>Synovus Bank</td>
<td>Market President</td>
<td>Private Business Sumter County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Beckum</td>
<td>Macon County Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Private Business Economic Development Macon County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Company/Institution</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Sector/Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Patrick</td>
<td>South Georgia News</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis Wright Jr.</td>
<td>IBEW 2194</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Organized Labor AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanekia Jones</td>
<td>Help at Home</td>
<td>Branch Manager</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Holbrook</td>
<td>Interfor U.S. Inc.</td>
<td>Human Resources Manager</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Fitzgibbons</td>
<td>Crisp Power Commission</td>
<td>Human Resources Manager</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayson Griffin</td>
<td>Ameris Bank</td>
<td>Market President</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Johnson</td>
<td>International Paper Inc.</td>
<td>Human Resources Manager</td>
<td>Private Sector Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Sloan</td>
<td>Flint Energies (EMC)</td>
<td>Community Connections Specialist</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Gardner</td>
<td>Legacy Link Inc.</td>
<td>Regional Coordinator</td>
<td>Community Based Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Burrell</td>
<td>Teamsters Local 728</td>
<td>Assistant Business Agent</td>
<td>Organized Labor Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Blair</td>
<td>Taylor County Chamber of Commerce &amp; Economic Authority</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Private Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard McCorkle</td>
<td>Chattahoochee-Flint RESA</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Area Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Clark</td>
<td>City of Ellaville</td>
<td>WIOA CLEO</td>
<td>AREA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Attachment 2: Local Negotiated Performance

**Negotiation performance goals for PY 22-23 – Middle Flint Area 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Program</th>
<th>Agreed Goals PY 22</th>
<th>Agreed Goals PY 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment Rate 2(^{nd}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>84.0%</td>
<td>85.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Rate 4(^{th}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>78.0%</td>
<td>79.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Earnings 2(^{nd}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>$7,400</td>
<td>$7,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters After Exit</td>
<td>78.0%</td>
<td>79.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurable Skills Gains</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dislocated Worker</th>
<th>Agreed Goals PY 22</th>
<th>Agreed Goals PY 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment Rate 2(^{nd}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>77.0%</td>
<td>78.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Rate 4(^{th}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>83.0%</td>
<td>84.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median Earnings 2(^{nd}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters After Exit</td>
<td>85.0%</td>
<td>86.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurable Skills Gains</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Agreed Goals PY22</th>
<th>Agreed Goals PY23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment Rate 2(^{nd}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>68.0%</td>
<td>69.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Rate 4(^{th}) Quarter After Exit</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters After Exit</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential Attainment within 4 Quarters After Exit</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurable Skills Gains</td>
<td>65.0%</td>
<td>65.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attachment 3: Comments that Express Disagreement –
The undersigned hereby agree to adhere to all applicable federal, State, and local laws, regulations, and policies in performing any duty associated with the funds made available to under the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act.

Name: Janice West  
Title: Local Workforce AREA Director  
Entity Representing: Middle Flint WDB/River Valley Regional Commission  
Signature: ______________________________________

Name: Leah Clark  
Title: Chief Local Elected Official – Sumter County Commission  
Entity Representing: Middle Flint WDB Elected Officials  
Signature: ______________________________________

Name: Janet Teele  
Title: Local Workforce Development Board Chair  
Entity Representing: Middle Flint WDB  
Signature: ______________________________________